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I NTRODUCTI ON 
Hes s i a n  fl y ,  Mayeti ol a des tructor  ( Say ) , has been a seri ous 
i nsect pes t of cornnon  wheat ( Tri ti cum aes ti vum L .  em The l l . )  s i nce 
i t  was fi rst  i denti fi ed i n  the Uni ted States over 200 years ago ( 32 ) . 
Los ses are d i ffi cu l t to esti mate due to geograph i cal  vari ab i l i ty i n  
popul ati ons  but are l a rge enoug h to characteri ze th i s  pes t  a s  one of 
economi c i mportance . Dahms ( 18 )  i n  1 967 esti mated the d i rect average 
annual  l os s  i n  the Uni ted States at 15 mi l l i on bus he l s .  The l a st  
·seri ous  ou tbreak  i n  the Uni ted Sta tes was reported i n  1 978 i n  the 
spri ng  wheat produc i ng reg i ons of north centra l and northeas tern 
South Dakota where conservati ve l os s  estima tes exceeded 1 0 m i l l i on 
bus hel s ( 90 ) .  
As a resu l t of the outbreak  i n  South Dakota s pri ng wheats , 
a l l l i nes  i n  the spri ng wheat breedi ng program were s c reened for 
Hes s i a n  fl y res i s tance . Res i s tance was fo und i n  spri ng  by wi nter 
crosses i nvo l v i ng ' Dawn ' wi n ter  wheat . The res i stance appeared to be 
operati ng as  a s i ng l e domi nant gene based upon  reacti ons  of F2 
deri ved fami l i es .  
The o bjecti ve of thi s study was twofol d :  
1 ) to cha racteri ze the i n heri tance of res i sta nce to 
Hes s ian  fl y deri ved from Dawn wi nter  wheat i n  crosses 
wi th  spri ng wheats ; 
2 )  to detenni ne whi ch  ·gene ( s )  i n  Dawn wi nter wheat  
confer  res i s tance to Hess i an fl y .  
1 
REV I EW OF L ITERATURE 
The Hes s i a n fly and I ts Ho sts 
The Hes s i an fl y i s  a member of the Ceci domyi dae mi dge fami l y .  
The egg i s  depos i ted by an  adul t femal e  on the upper s uface o f  
younge r l ea f  bl ades i n  the l ong i tudi nal  groove s . I t  i s  mi nute (0 . 4  to 
O . Smm i n  l ength ) , cyl i ndri ca l , gl o ssy , trans l ucent , a nd a pal e 
yel l owi s h  red i n  col o r . Free mo i s ture i s  essenti a l  for hatch i ng  and 
surv i val  of emergi ng l a rvae and i s  a major  factor i n  egg h atch 
vari ab i l i ty whi c h  l as ts from 4 to 12  days ( 46 , 49 , 6 1 ) .  
The l arva l s tage causes p l ant damage and has  been extens i vel y 
stud i ed .  Fi rst i nstar l arva ori ents i ts d i recti on o f  movement 
2 
oppo s i te i ts pos i ti on i n  the egg and beg i n s  mi grati ng  down the l eaf to 
the base o f  the p l ant . On l y the second i ns tar  l arva feeds on  the pl ant 
wi th i ts head po i nted downward between the cul m and l ea f  s heath (46 ) .  
The second i ns tar  l arvae feed on l i qu i d pl ant con tent . Refa i ( 7 3 )  wa s 
abl e to demonstrate by both v i sual  and audi ometri c mean s  that the 
l a rva obta i ns food throug h an i ntermi ttant suck i ng  acti o n . Asavani ch 
and Gal l un (5) have fou nd that the l arva must feed on  s us ce pti bl e 
p l ant seedl i ngs  for at  l east  three days before the p l ant  i s  affected 
and for fi ve days before permanent stunti ng re s u l ts . 
At th i s  ti me the o l d l arval s k i n ha rdens  and becomes reddi sh­
brown i n  what i s  cal l ed a fl axseed ( actual l y  a pupa ri um ) . The  thi rd 
i ns tar  l a rva overwi nters i n  a pupari um i n  i nfe sted pl ants , p l ant debri s ,  
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and o n  the so i l  s urface . I t  can s urv i ve dryl and cond i ti ons  and tempe r­
ature extremes of  -27 to 38°C . I n  some cases the fl axseed has  remai ned 
v i abl e fo r th ree yea rs ( 48 ,  49 ) .  
Pupati on occ u rs wi th i n the fl axseed very earl y i n  the  spri ng . 
The pupa i s  pearl y wh i te chang i ng gradual l y  to a redd i s h  col o r . The 
wi ng pads become b}ack  and the abdomen bl acki s h ; the femal e ' s  abdomen 
become s  ti nged wi th  red due to the presence of  egg s . One  to s i x  days 
l ater the adul t fl y wi l l  emerge i f  humi di ty i s  rel at i vel y h i gh , greater 
than 60% , and temperature s  are moderate , 16 to 2 1°C ( 49 ,  9 1 ) .  
The adul t fl y i s  a mosqu i to - l i ke ,  l ong - l egged , dark-co l ored 
i ns ec t  wh i ch l i ves  two to three days wi thout feed i ng .  The femal e i s  
s l i ghtl y l arge r  than  the mal e ,  and the ovi pos i to r i s  co n s p i cuo us . 
I n i t i al s p ri ng emergence generall y occurs when s pri ng wheat i s  at  the 
one to three l eaf  stage . The actua l date vari es wi th  tempe rature , 
humi di ty ,  and l ati tude . Adu l t fl i es ma te al mo st i mmedi a te l y after 
emergence , and the femal e begi ns ov i pos i ti ng s ho rtl y afterward ( 49 ) . 
The adul t i s  frag i l e  and i ncapabl e of l ong fl i ght ; hence , w i nd di s pe r­
s i on i s  a major  factor i n  movement . A s tudy conducted i n  Kansas  
s howed that  adul t fema l es were carri ed up to  two mi l es wi th  no i nj ury . 
Ma l es were never found more than 30 . 5  meters from where they had 
emerged ( 47 ) . 
The enti re l i fe cycl e can be compl eted i n  28 days i f  tempera-
tu res  a re moderate , 16 to 2 1°C ,  and humi di ty i s  above  60% . 
i s  capa bl e of  depos i ti ng from 25 to 388 eggs ( 49 , 76 , 92) . 
Each femal e 
Wi th the 
pos s i b i l i ty of  three to fi ve gene rati ons each crop  seaso n dependi ng 
upon  geograph i cal  l ocati on , i t  becomes apparent how q u i c k l y  the 
populat i on can i nc rease g i ven  favorabl e cl i mati c condi ti ons . 
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I n  Kan s as , where the Hes s i an fl y has been s tudi ed extens i vel y on 
wi nter wheats , there are two pri nci pal  genera ti ons , name l y ,  the s pri ng 
brood from overwi nteri ng pupari a and the fal l brood whi ch  emerges from 
m i d -September through  October ( 49) . I n  the South Dakota i nfes tat i on  
wh i ch occurred i n  1 978 on  s pri ng wheats there was a n  i n i ti a l s pr i ng brood 
i n  earl y  May , a s econd brood i n  mi d-June , and a part i a l  th i rd brood 
i nfes ti ng vol unteer s pri ng whea t ( 90) . A smal l port i on  of each gener­
ati o n  rema i ns i n  the fl axseed to emerge at a l ater date . For th i s  
reason adu l ts emergi ng duri ng any-per i od may represent  two or more 
genera t i o ns ( 49) . 
The pri nc i pa l  host  of economi c importance i s  common bread whea t 
(Tri ti cum aes ti vum L .  em Thel l ) ; however ,  the Hess i an fl y i s  ab l e to 
feed on many d i fferent  s pec i es of the tri be Hordeae . The i nsect ca n 
deve l op on certa i n vari eti es of barl ey ( Hordeum ) and rye ( Seca l e ) ( 1 3 ,  
65). L i ttl e barl ey ( Hordeum pus i l l um ) i s  one of the foremos t  nati ve 
al terna te gra s s  hosts a nd i s  preval ent i n  mos t  wheat produci ng regi ons . 
Other commonl y reported gras s hosts are spec i es of  Aegi l ops , Agropyron ,  
Bromu s ,  E l ymus , Lol i um ,  Ph l eum , and Agrosti s ( 41 , 42 , 43) .  
Reacti o n  of Suscepti bl e Wheat Cul ti vars to 
the Larval Feed i no of the Hes s i a� fl y 
I nju ry to s u scepti bl e whea t pl ants i s  caused by the feed i ng of 
the second i ns tar 1arva between the l eaf s heath a nd cu l m .  Characteri s ti c 
symptoms of fl y damage are the stunt i ng of  l eaves after i n fe s tati on  
and reta rda t i o n  o f  you nger l ea f  i n i ti a l s ( 17 ,  65) . Asavan i c h and 
Gal l un ( 5 )  fo und that durati on of feed i ng by the l arva d i rectl y i nfl u ­
ences the  deg ree of  stunt i ng .  Two days of  feed i ng o r  l es s  d i d  not 
cause s i gn i fi ca n t  stunti ng of suscepti bl e pl ants.  Larvae feedi ng fo r 
three days had a n  i nh i bi to ry effect , but no permanent p l ant  damage 
res ul ted ; wherea s , fo u r  or fi ve days of feed i ng caused permanent 
stunti ng  of  seedl i ngs . Byers and Ga l l un ( 8 )  found that  the mos t  l i kel y 
cause o f  stunt i n g  of w i nter wheats i s  due to a toxi c sec reti o n  by the 
l arva as  i t  feeds .  They fo und more pl ant growth i nh i b i to rs present  
i n  i nfested p l ants  than  i n  un i nfes ted pl ants.  The i dent i ty o f  the  
i nh i b i tory subs tances secreted by the l arva i s  u n known ; however , Refa i 
( 72 )  fou nd b i ochemi ca l factors invo l ved i n  the res i stance reacti on  of 
the-wheat p l ant . I n  v i tro studi es  s howed that l arvae s ec rete hemi ­
cel l u l a se as wel l as  a substance wh i c h caused a decreas e  i n  p l ant 
pho s phoryl ase  act i on.  There was a di rect rel a t i on s h i p between the 
hemi cel l u l ose  content of  the pl ant  and the degree of  res i s tance . 
The unnatural deep bl u i s h-green col or of i nfes ted p l ants  i s  
be l i eved to be due  to i ncreased chl orophyl l concentrati on as  a res ul t 
of s tunted growth . Mi l l er et a l . ( 53 )  fo und that you nger s tunted l eaf 
i n i ti a l s had a h i gher percentage of the l i p i d sol ua b l e p i gments  
ch l o rophyl l ,  caro tene , and xantho phyl l than  the  ol der , o uter l eaves of  
i nfes ted pl ants  o r  un i nfested control  pl ants . Furthe r ev i dence of 
i ncrea sed ch l orophyl l content i n  central l eaves of  i nfested p l ants was 
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presented i n  a s tudy of ch l orop l a s t  numbers by Robi nson  et  a l . ( 7 5 ) . The 
number of  chl orop l a s ts per gram of fresh  we i ght  was h i g he r  i n  s tunted 
l eaves than i n  u n i nfes ted l eaves . Toxi c secreti ons of the i nsect 
i nh i b i ted e l ongati o n  of l eaves , but chl orop l ast  and chlorop hyl l 
producti on were unaffected . 
A suscepti b l e wi nter wheat seedl i ng may be k i l l ed by the 
devel opi ng  l arvae o r  i t  may be so greatly wea kened tha t i t  becomes more 
sus cepti b l e to d i sease  a nd wi nterki l l . The hard red s pr i ng whea t pl ant 
mav d i e i f  i nfes ted when very you ng or  i t  may attempt  to recover by 
produc i n g  more ti l l ers . I f  i nfes ted afte r joi nting , the a ffec ted ti l l er 
wi l l  be wea ke ned at  the poi nt of attack and may l od ge before harvest 
( 65) . Pai nter ( 65 )  i n  1951  es ti mated tha t gra i n yi el ds  may be reduced 
by 25 percen t due to i ncomp l ete fi l l i ng of the spike a l one . Qua l i ty 
of the gra i n i s  greatl y reduced by s hri ve l l i ng even i f  the cu l m  has  
not l odged . 
Pos s i b l e  Mec han i sms of  Res i s tance of the 
Whea t  P l a n t  to I nfes tati on by the Fly 
Severa l i nvesti gati ons have been conducted i n  a n  a ttempt to 
determi ne the rea son for the p l ant's res i stance to Hes s i an fly 
i nfestati on . The prec i se  morpho l ogi cal or bi ochemi ca l factor or  factors 
wh i ch confer res i s ta nce are s ti l l  unknown , bu t several hypotheses have 
been formul ated . I n  a s tudy u s i ng p32 l abel l ed res i s ta n t  a nd suscepti bl e 
wheat cul t i vars , Gal l un a nd Langs ton ( 23 )  fou nd that the l arvae fed on 
res i stant  wheats b1•t only for a l i mi ted ti me . They s ugge s ted a numbe r 
of caus es i nc l udi ng repel l ant  acti on of the pl ant , a tox i c effect of the 
pl ant , defi c i ency o f  nutr i ents to the l arvae , and morpho l og i ca l  
characteri s ti cs of the pl ant . 
Earl i es t  observati ons  sugges ted that s i l i ca and a s h  content  may 
have an  effec t o n  Hes s i an fl y res i s tance . Enock  ( 1 9 )  a nd Sl i ngerl a nd 
( 80 )  sugges ted that wheat  p l a nts wi th coa rse and s i l i ceous  s tems e nabl ed 
them to re s i s t damage by the feed i ng l arvae . r�cCol l och  and Sa l mon 
( 50)  s howed tha t  res i s tance cou l d be obta i ned i n  s uscepti bl e cu l ti vars 
when the p l ants were grown i n  Pfeffer ' s  sol uti on  conta i n i ng a sma l l 
amoun t  of  s od i um s i l i cate .  The degree of res i s tance i nc reased wi th the 
amount  of  s i l i ca added to the so l u ti on .  Haseman ( 30 )  found a d i rect 
rel at i ons h i p between  a s h  content of the p l ant a nd l eve l  of  i nfestat io n . 
The res u l ts were not s i gn i fi cant and on l y  three cul ti vars were tes ted . 
Refa i et  a l . ( 7 2 )  refuted a l l prev i ous  fi nd i ngs  rel ati ng to s i l i ca 
content  when they found no s i gn i fi cant correl ati on  betwee n  the tota l  
amount  of  s i l i ca i n  the  l ower s tem porti on of the  p l ant  and degree of  
res i s ta nce . They di d ,  however , fi nd that cul ti vars wh i ch have  tough 
s heaths a nd s tem ti s s ue are more res i s tant to the fl y .  Arrangement of 
s i l i ca depo s i ts cou l d contri bute to thi s addi ti ona l toug hnes s . 
Mi l l e r  et  a l . ( 54)  found , a l though not concl us i ve l y , tha t s i l i ca i s  
depo s i ted i n  rod-s haped mas ses arranged i n  spaced rows o n  s u s cepti bl e 
vari eti e s  wh i ch may a l l ow the l arvae to feed between rovJs of s i l ica . 
They further sugges ted that i n  s ome res i stant vari eti es there may not 
be enough  s pace between s i l i ca depos i ts to permi t u nre s tr i cted feedi ng .  
At one time i t  was thoug ht  that res i s tance was re l ated to 
cel l u l ose  concentrat i on  of the p l ant . Pa i nter (62 )  cou n ted the number 
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of pupae  resu l ti ng from eggs l a i d  on the outer to i nner l eaves and found 
that a decreas e  i n  l a rva l  surv i val  occu rred on outer l eaves where 
cel l u l ose  concentrati on  was h i gher . 
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Pa i nter ( 65 )  l ater theor i zed that a n  enzymati c sys tem may be 
i nvo l ved whereby the l arvae secreted some tox i c  or  e nzymati c s u bstance 
that s topped p l ant  growth . Thi s was supported i n  a s tudy by Refa i et  a l . 
( 7 2) when  they found that h i gher l evel s of hemi cel l u l os e  were pos i ti ve ly  
correl a ted wi th  res i s ta nce. They s ugges ted that as the l arvae fi rs t 
begi n to feed they mus t  s ecrete hemi cel l u l ase s i nce res i stant  wheats 
mus t  have  suffi ci ent hemi cel l u l os e  to wi thstand a norma l quanti ty of the 
i ns ec t ' s  enzyme and s ti l l  rema i n  s ti ff . Evi dence of tox i c l arva l 
secreti ons  was prese nted by Haseman ( 31 )  and Pai nter ( 65 )  when they 
stud i ed l arva l feed i ng . Whi l e  the tox i c subs ta nce has not been 
i denti fi ed , research conti nues to s upport evi dence o f  l arva l secreti ons . 
Mos t  conv i nci ng  ev i dence was presented by Byers a nd Ga l l un (8 ) .  They 
s howed by u se of benzene extracts of wheat that un i n fe s ted plants 
con ta i ned fewer p l ant  growth i nh i bi tors than i n fe s ted p l a nts . 
Morpho l og i ca l  characteri st i cs have not expl a i ned the ba s i s  for 
re s i s ta nce . Jone s  ( 44 )  showed tha t some res i s ta n t  wheat  cu l ti vars 
appeared to have coarser and mo re ti ghtly  spaced vascu l a r  bund l es . He 
theori zed that the l arvae were phys i cal l y  k i l l ed by g reater ti s sue  
press ure  exerted by res i s tant pl ants . Anderson a nd Brown ( 4 )  i n·a 
s tudy of  characteri s ti cs  of the wheat cu l m  found no rel ati ons h i p between 
break i ng s trength , di ameter of the cu l m ,  or  wei ght  of  the cu l m  a nd fl y 
res i s ta nce . McCo l l och  and Yuasa ( 46 )  reported that the l arvae were 
affected by mechan i cal obstacl es dur i ng thei r mi grat i o n  to the ba se  of 
the wheat l eaf . Roberts et a l . (74) studi ed l eaf pubescence a nd 
fo und that i t  was res pons i bl e  for both reducti o n  i n  ovi po s i ti on by 
the femal e a nd the su rvi val of  the l arvae i n  both fi el d and g reenho use 
studi es . 
The bi ochemi ca l or  morphol og i ca l  fa ctor ( s ) res po ns i bl e  fo r 
Hes s i an fl y res i stance are st i l l  unknown , and to da te , no attempt has 
been made to corre l ate these factors wi th  any o f  the geneti c systems 
i denti fi ed i n  res i s tance sources . Pai nter et a l . ( 63) s ugges ted that 
the characteri st i cs  of  res i s tant  whea t  pl ants i nvo l ved the mechan i sms 
of anti b i os i s ,  to l erance , and nonpreference . It becomes readi l y  
appa rent tha t the factor ( s ) conferri ng res i sta nce i n  wheat i s  h i gh l y 
compl ex and  canno t  be expl a i ned by an s i ngl e pl ant  characteri s ti c .  
Control Methods for the Hess i an  fl y 
Ma ny methods of control  wo rk qu i te we l l i n  s u ppress i ng  popu l a­
ti ons  of the fl y ,  e speci a l l y  on wi nter  wheats . Earl i es t  preventi ve 
measures  i nvo l ved pl anti ng afte r the "fl y- free date 1 1  i n  the fa l l , 
burn i ng the s tu bbl e and thres h i ng debri s ,  pl ant i ng na rrow tra p  stri ps , 
crop rotati o n , and  appl i cati on of ferti l i zer to enco u rage v i gorous 
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pl ant growth ( 49 , 93) . Later , treatment  wi th  i nsecti c i des such  as coal ­
oi l emu l s i o n , l i me and pa ri s green , and  Bo rdeaux mi xtures  were attempted 
on  wi nter wheats ( 29) . These fi rst treatments met wi th varyi ng degrees 
of succes s ,  but as the l i fe h i story of the fl y became bette r unde rstood , 
co nt rol  measures  became more effi ci ent and re fi ned . 
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Cul tural contro l s work wel l for wi n ter  wheats but a re l es s  
successful for the protecti on  o f  s pri ng wheats . The s i ngl e mos t  
impo rtant cu l tural contro l  on wi nter wheat i s  to pl a nt after the 1 1 fl y­
free date 11 wh i ch i s  cal cul ated for each l at i tude and each s tate . 
Pl ant i ng after th i s  date wi l l  general l y  avo i d  mos t  o f  the fa l l emergence 
of the fl y as wel l as  mi n i mi z i ng popul ati ons overwi n teri ng i n  growi ng 
wi nter wheats ( 18) . 
Other methods wo rk wel l i f  used i n  comb i nati on . Cro p  rotat i on 
of whea t wi th a row cro p  reduces potenti al  popul ati on  i ncrease . Deep 
pl owi ng i s  effecti ve fo r spri ng whea ts ; however ,  th i s  method a l so  
i ncrea ses the  potent i al fo r so i l ero s i on . The  fi el d mus t  be p l owed 
at l east  6 i nches deep i n  the fal l or ea rl y spri ng to prevent the adul t 
fl y from crawl i ng through the soi l after emergence. Des tructi on of 
vol unteer wheat  i s  impo rta nt  i n  the fa l l s i nce i t  prov i des an  excel l ent 
ho st  p l ant  sou rce for the fal l generati on of  the fl y (49 , 76 , 78 ) .  
Research has  shown that appl i cat ion o f  h i gher l evel s o f  n i trogen 
ferti l i zer i nc reases  the l os s  due to the fl y and i s  no l o nger 
recommended a s  a cu l tura l  control . Oki gbo and Gyri sco (59 , 60 ) 
concl uded that the addi t i onal  ti l l eri ng res ul t i ng from h i gher l evel s of 
ni trogen ferti l i zer  i ncreases  the number of i nfested pl ants  when the 
peri od of fl y emergence i s  pro l onged . The greatest g ra i n l os ses  were 
observed at the h i ghes t l evel s of n i trogen wh i l e  the l owes t  l os ses  
occurred where no  n i trogen had  been appl i ed .  
I ns ect i c i da l contro l has  been effecti ve fo r the co ntrol  of the 
fa l l brood on  wi nte wheat . Carbofuran , Phorate , and Di s u l fo ton have 
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proven mo st effect i ve ( 6 ,  7 ,  55 ) .  Use  o f  i ns ecti c i des i s  a n  a l ternati ve 
to l ate p l anti ng and  use  of res i s tant va ri eti es . The co st  of  chemi cal 
contro l  on wheat may be proh i b i ti ve .  
Cl ima ti c cond i ti ons have been the most  effecti ve natu ra l  
contro l . General l y ,  l ow humi d i ty ( l es s  than 60% ) , hot dry w i nds , 
drought , heavy ra i n s  at  the t ime of  l arval  mi grati o n  down the s tem , and 
l ac k  of  s now cover advers el y affect fl y surv i val . Actua l popu l ati o n  
reductions  a re d i ffi cul t to determi ne , but fi e l d observa t i ons  i nd i cate • 
that potenti a l l y  des tructi ve popul at i ons can be red uced to bel ow 
economi c thres hol ds  by adverse cl i mati c condi t i ons . 
Pa ras i tes  a nd predators ar.e a factor i n  nat ura l  co ntro l , but 
the i r popu l at i on s  a re reduced in  proport ion  to that of  the Hes s i an  
fl y .  Pl atyga s ter vernal i s  Myers i s  the pri mary para s i te attac k i ng the 
spri ng generat i on of  the fl y ( 40 ) ; whereas , Pl atyga s ter h i emal i s  attac ks  
the  fa l l gene rati o n  ( 45 ) .  These para s i tes are s i ng l e - brooded and l ay 
the i r eggs on  the l arva of the fl y di rectl y through the fl axseed . Many 
other para s i tes of  mi nor impo rtance have a l so been i denti fi ed . 
Recen t stud i es h ave s hown that effecti ve co ntrol can be ach i eved 
by rel ea s i ng the domi nant but avi rul ent Great Pl a i ns ( GP ) b i otype of 
the fl y i nto a v i ru l ent race . Offs pri ng of the GP fl y x any other 
b iotype wi l l  not be abl e to attack  wheats hav i ng any source o f  genet i c  
re s i stance. More research i s  needed for thi s type o f  autoc i da l  control  
program , bu t p rel i mi nary resul ts i ndi cate a good po tent i a l  fo r 
success  ( 2 1 , 22 ) .  
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The mos t  effecti ve and economi c contro l  of  Hes s i an fl y has bee n 
the devel opment  and use  of  res i stant cul ti vars . As earl y a s  1 792 , 
Havens ( 32)  reported that ' Underh i l l  • wa s res i s tant  to the fl y .  I t  wa s 
not unti l the 1930 ' s  that p l ant breeders began to acti vel y i ncorporate 
res i s tance to Hes s i a n  fl y i nto wheats ( 52) . 
B i otypes of the Hes s i an fl y 
Ei ght  b i o types of the Hes s i a n  fly , GP ,  A ,  B ,  C ,  D ,  E ( 26 ) , and 
J ,  L (85 ) , are now p resent i n  fi el ds i n  the Un i ted Sta tes .  I n  addi t i on , 
two other bi otypes , F and G ,  have been i so l ated i n  the green ho us e  ( 95) . 
B i otypes a re d i fferent i ated from one anothe r sol e l y on  the i r abi l i ty 
to i nfest and devel op  on  wheat cul ti vars havi ng d i ffe ren t  genes fo r 
res i stance ( Ta b l e 1 ) .  The evo l uti on of  new bi otypes i s  concurrent wi th 
the use of res i s ta nt wheat cul ti vars . There i s  a compl i menta ry 
rel ati onsh i p between wheat and i nsect ; each gene for res i s tance i n  whea t 
has a compl i menta ry gene for s u rv i val  i n  the i ns ect . Ga l l un and 
Hatchett ( 24) theo ri zed that v i ru l ence , or  the ab i l i ty of  a b i otype to 
surv i ve on a cul t i va r  wi th  a speci fi c  gene for res i s tance , i s  i nheri ted 
i n  a reces s i ve cond i t i o n  i n  the fly. Thi s gene-fo r-gene s peci fi c i ty i s  
s i mi l ar to the fl ax and fl ax rust  system descri bed by F l or  ( 20) . 
B i otypes of  Hes s i an fly have been cros sed and  new b i otypes 
deri ved i n  the l abo ratory to be used to screen for new sou rces of  
res i sta nce before the b i o types evol ve in  the  fi el d .  Thi s type  of  
wo rk i s  made pos s i b l e through  the  use of the  s i ngl e-egg - per-pl ant  
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Ta bl e 1 .  V i rul ence of  spec i fi c Hes s i an fl y bi otypes on wheat  
cu l ti vars wi th  di fferent genes for res i s tance . 
Wheat cu l ti vars a nd genes  for  res i s ta nce 
Bi otypes  of Tri umph Seneca Monon Knox 6 2  Abe 
Hes s i an fl y ( None ) H7H8 H3 H6 Hs 
GP st R R R R 
A s s R R R 
B s s s . R R 
c s s R s R 
D s s s s R 
E s R s R R 
F s R R s R 
G s R s s R 
J s s s R s 
L s s s s s 
t R = res i s tan t ; S = suscepti bl e .  
3 '7 r-; n ;: ·� 
' 1 u ...J r 
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b i o type puri fica t i o n  techn i que deve l oped by Sosa  and Gal l un ( 82 ) and the 
knowl ege of paterna l  c h romo some el i mi nati on  ( 25 ) .  
The GP b i o type po s sesses  domi nant  avi rul ent genes wh i ch means  
i t  cannot attac k cu l ti vars wi th any gene fo r res i stance . I t  i s  present 
i n  the Great Pl a i n s  s ta te s  and can i nfes t  on l y wheats , s uc h  as ' Tr i umph• ,  
wh i ch a re un i versal l y  s uscepti bl e .  Bi otype A i s  the predomi nant race i n  
the ea stern soft whea t reg i o n . Bi o type B i s  the predomi nant  race i n  
I ndi ana and i s  present i n  the easte rn and some mi dwes tern s tates . 
Bi o types C and D have not yet been found i n  apprec i ab l e numbers i n  the 
fi el d ( 26 ) . Bi otype E wa s fi rst i sol ated i n  1969 from s ampl es of  wheat 
co l l ected i n  Georg i a  ( 34 ) . Bi otyp�s F and G were deve l o ped thro ugh  
sel ecti on i n  the  greenhouse  ( 95 ) .  Bi otypes J and  L we re recent l y  
d i scovered i n  an  I nd i ana wheat fiel d ( 85) . 
The re i s  treme ndous  geneti c vari ab i l i ty i n  the  Hes s i an fl y fo r 
v i ru l ence ( 25 ,  33 ) . U s i ng a res i s tant vers us s u scepti bl e react i on to the 
Hes s i an  fl y (Y) and fou r  whea t  di fferent i a l s (X), YX = 2
4 o r  16 poss i b l e  
b i o types of  Hees i a n fl y may be cl as s i fi ed ( 3) . I t  seems l i kel y that as 
acreage of  cu l t i va rs wi th genes for res i stance i ncreas es , there wi l l  be 
an  i nc rease  i n  se l ect i on pressure favo ri ng vari ants o f  the  fl y capabl e 
of s urvi v i ng  on these cu l t i va rs . 
Res i s ta nce and I nheri tance of Res i s tance i n  
Wheat to the Hes s i an fly 
In 1931 , Pa i nter et  a l . ( 63) presented the fi rs t evi dence that 
res i s tance to the Hess i an fl y was heri tab l e .  I t  was not unti l 1936 that 
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res i s tance was determi ned to be under geneti c control ( 14) . As of  1981, 
twel ve genes for Hes s i an fl y re s i s tance i n  wheat have been descri bed 
and des i gnated H 1 through  h12 . Two other sources of  i ndetermi nant 
i nheri tance , •Kawval e• and •Ma rqu i l l o• ,  are recogn i zed ( Tab l e 2) . Genes 
conferri ng res i s ta nce , except fo r Kawva l e  and Ma rqu i l l o , �a re qtlal i tati ve 
i n  expres s i on .  
Ca rtwri g ht and We i be ( 14) i n  1936 us i ng the s us cepti bl e s pri ng 
wheat cul t i vars •Paso• and • si g  Cl ub ' i n  crosses  wi th  the res i s tant 
wi nter wheat •oawson ' s howed that Dawson pos sessed two domi nant genes 
for res i s tance . I n  do i ng so they establ i s hed the preceden t  of  us i ng  
F3 fam i l i es  a s  a techn i que to  deter-mi ne F2 progeny geno ty pes . Later , 
Nobl e and Suneson ( 57 )  i denti fi ed two i ndependent domi nant  genes and 
des i gnated them a s  H 1 and H2 . Both genes we re about equa l  i n  thei r 
ab i l i ty to i mpart res i s ta nce but i nferi o r  to the comb i na t i on o f  the 
two as i n  Dawso n i tse l f .  
Separat i on o f  the domi nant genes H1 and H2 i nto geneti c 
testers ma de pos s i bl e  the  des i gnat i on of othe r genes fo r res i s tance . 
Nob l e et  a l . ( 56 )  e s tab l i s hed that gene ( s )  fo r res i s tance i n  1 W38 ' were 
di fferent from tho se i n  Daws on when a cross  of Dawson x W38 produced 
su scepti bl e proge ny i n  the F3 generati on .  A more compl ete geneti c 
ana l ys i s of  W38 revea l ed an  i ncomp l etel y domi nant gene wh i c h was 
des i gnated H3 ( 10) . 
Suneson and Nob l e ( 89)  di fferenti ated the res i s ta nce i n  ' Java• 
spri ng wheat from H 1 , H2 , or  H3 . They repo rted that res i s tance was 
due to a recess i ve gene and wa s des i gna ted a s  h4 . Al l an et  a l . ( 2 ) 
Tabl e 2 .  Genes  for res i s tance to Hess i an fl y ,  the i r sou rce , and 
year  des i gnated . 
Geneti c Sou rce of Year Geneti c s  of 
Des i gnati o n  Res i s tance Res i stance Des i gnated 
H1 H2 Dawson ( wi nter  wheat ) 1 943 
H3 W38 ( s pri ng whea t )  1 946 
h4 Java ( s pri ng wheat ) 1 950 
H5 Ri bi ero ( s pri ng wh�a t )  1 953 
H6 P I  94587 ( du rum ) 1 959 
H7 H8 Seneca ( wi nter wheat ) 1 973 
H9 E l va ( durum )  1 980 
H1 0 E l va  ( du rum )  1 980 
H1 1  P I  94587 ( du rum ) 1 980 
h 12  Luso  ( common wheat- Portuga l ) 1 981  
Kawval e  Kawval e ( wi nter whea t )  tt 
Marqu i l l o I umi l l o  ( du rum ) tt 
ttGeneti c bas i s for res i s tance has  not been determi ned . 
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sugges ted that the h4 factor  of Java was an i denti ca l a l l el e  of  or 
cl osel y l i n ked to the H3 factor of  W38 . 
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The H5 gene was d i fferenti ated by Shan ds  and Ca rtwr i ght  ( 79 ) i n  
the res i stant spri ng  whea t  cu l ti var  ' Ri bi ero ' . Th i s  res i s tance wa s 
trans ferred to a Pu rdue rel ease , ' Arthur  7 1 ' ,  wh i ch at  the t i me of  i ts 
rel ease was res i s ta n t  to a l l b i o types of  Hes s i a n fl y occurri ng  i n  the 
fi el d .  Recent research  u s i ng  growth chamber tes ts i nd i ca tes  that  
H5 res i stance brea k s  down at  h i g h  tempe ratures ( 83 ) . 
Al l an et  a l . ( 2 ) i n  a geneti c ana l ys i s  of ten sources  o f  Hes s i an 
fl y res i stance u sed i n  Kansas  s howed that a wheat der i ved from P I  94 587 
( durum ) pos ses sed a s i ng l e pa rti al l y  domi nant facto r , H6 . Cros ses  
i nvo l v i ng the du rum parent wi th H3 and H5 tester l i ne s  s ugges ted there 
may be more factors for res i s tance i n  P I  94587 . Cal dwel l et  a l . ( 1 1 ) 
crossed P I  94587 w i th  th ree Ethi op i an  durum cul t i vars . They concl uded 
from F3 fami l i e s  that  as many as  fo ur domi nant genes may be p resent i n  
PI 94587 . 
Patterson  and  Gal l un ( 68 ) i n  tests wi th  b i otype E of  the Hes s i an 
fl y determi ned tha t res i s tance deri ved from 'Seneca ' wi nter  wheat wa s 
due to two parti a l l y  domi nant factors whi ch  they des i gnated H7 and  H8 . 
These factors have not  been separated from each othe r .  
The res i stance o f  'El va ' (I. tu rgi dum L. durum gro u p ) wa s 
transferred to three common wheat l i nes . Res i stance appeared to be 
control l ed by two l i n ked domi nant genes i n  two l i nes and a s i ng l e 
domi nant  gene i n  the th i rd , Purdue 822- 34 ( 12 ) . Stebb i ns et  al . ( 86 ) 
concl uded that 822 -34 ,  now rel eased as ' El l a '  common wheat germpl asm 
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l i ne ( 70 ) , pos ses s ed a s i ng l e domi nant  gene des i gnated as Hg . I n  further 
i nves ti gati ons of  these deri ved wheat l i nes , Stebbi ns  ( 87 )  found that 
l i ne 812 - 24 , now rel eased as  ' Stel l a '  germp l a sm l i ne ( 70 ) , pos s es s ed 
two domi nant  genes , H9 a nd H 10 ' and tha t they were i ndependentl y 
i n heri ted . 
A seco nd domi nant gene from P I  94587 durum was tran sferred to 
three Purdue s oft red wi n ter  wheat se l ecti ons.  Th i s  gene was des i g nated 
H 1 1  and may be a non-adj acent dup l i cate of H5 ( 87) . 
The h1 2  gene wa s recentl y i denti fi ed i n  ' Lu so ' , a common wheat 
cul t i var from Portuga l . I t  i s  the second res i s tance gene expres sed i n  
a recess i ve man ne r, the other bei ng h4 . I n  the ana l ys i s of  F1 p l ants 
of the cro s s  ' Abe' ( H5 ) x Luso , i t  wa s conc l uded that  the e ffecti veness  
of res i s tance o f  the  H5 h5 genotype i s  s i gn i fi cantl y enhanced by the 
pres ence of  the h1 2  gene i n  the heterozygous cond i ti on  ( 58 ) . 
Patterson a nd Gal l un ( 69 )  presented the fi r s t  ev i dence of 
l i nkage of  genes govern i ng res i s tance to Hes s i an fl y when they 
determi ned that the H3 and H6 genes were l i nked 9 . 0  ma p un i ts apart on 
chromosome 5A ( 28 ) . H3 a nd Hg are l i nked 1 5 . 5  map u n i ts  apart ( 86 )  and 
H6 and Hg a re l i n ked 2 . 02 ± 2 . 01 map un i ts apart i n  Stel l a .  Thu s , the 
gene order on c hromos ome 5A of wheat  i s  H3-H6-Hg (87) . Car l son  et  a l . 
( 1 2 )  pos tul ated that Hg a nd H 10  are l i nked 36 map un i ts  apa rt ; however ,  
Stebbi ns ( 87 )  i n  a more comprehens i ve ana lys i s refuted those  fi ndi ngs . 
She d i d concl ude that  Hg and H 10  appeared on  chromosome SA but were 
greater than  50 map un i ts apart . I n  further s tudi es  of  tes tcros s 
progeny , s he determi ned that the transferred H 1 1  gene was l i n ked 
4 . 396 ± 1 . 775  map un i ts from the H� gene in Abe whea t . 
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The geneti c factor or factors condi ti oni ng res i s ta nce i n  
Kawval e wi nter wheat  have not been determi ned ( 27 ) . Kawva l e  a s  a source 
of res i s tance has no t been extens i ve l y  studi ed ,  but i nformati o n  
ava i l ab l e s ugge s ts there may b e  s evera l i nterre l ated genes i nvol ved . 
Pa i nter  ( 6 5 )  reported tha t  i n  crosses  between Kawva l e and ' Te nma rq•  
( suscepti bl e ) , res i s ta nce appeared to  be  domi nant . The domi nance of 
res i s tance i n  Kawva l e  was l ater confi rmed by Suneson and Nobl e ( 89 ) , 
bu t they were not ab l e to d i fferenti ate the genes res pons i bl e .  
Converse l y , Al l an et  a l . ( 2 ) reported the ' Pawnee ' ,  whi ch  has  the 
Kawval e res i s ta nce , proba b l y  has two reces s i ve factors confe rri ng 
res i s ta nce to the GP b i o type . 
Ma rqu i l l o  i s  a s pr i ng wheat deri ved from the cro s s  of  " I umi l l o' 
durum a nd ' Marqu i s '  s p ri ng whea t .  The res i s tance appears to be  due 
to severa l d i fferent  mechan i sms : l ow l arval  s urvi va l ( ant i bi o s i s ) , l ow 
ov i pos i ti on ,  a nd to l era nce ( a bi l i ty of pl ants to s urv i ve i nfes tati on ) 
( 64 ) . I nheri tance s tud i es have s hown that  the Marqu i l l o res i s tance 
behaved a s  a rece ss i ve a nd wa s comp l ex ( 64 ,  89 ) . I t  has been s hown 
that  some cros ses  i nvo l v i ng Marqu i l l o  resu l t i n  F1 p l ants  that  d i e  i n  
the three to fo ur  l eaf  s tage i nd i cati ng the presence of o ne or  more 
genes for l etha l i ty ( 9 ,  38 , 64 ) . Marqu i l l o res i s ta nce has a l s o  been 
reported to be sens i ti ve to temperatu re ( 51 ,  65 , 67 ) . Powers 
( 7 1 )  has s hown tha t  Ma rqu i l l o has greater cytol og i ca l  var i a bi l i ty 
than some other wheats . I t  a l so has a more marked tendency to outcross  
i n  the fi e l d ,  and F1 p l a nts of  some crosses  i nvol v i ng Marqu i l l o  tend 
to be s us cepti bl e (64 ) . These  cha racteri s ti cs of  the Marqu i l l o type 
res i s tance fu rthe r  comp l i ca te attempts to characteri ze and i denti fy 
the re s i stance factors  i nvol ved . Maas  in 1982 (51) used ' Pa rker 76' 
( Ma rq u i l l o res i stance)  and  Ma rq u i l l o  i n  crosses  wi th  s uscept i b l e 
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wheats to s tudy the i n heri tance of the res i sta nce . He ru l ed out  
theori es  of  comp l ete domi nance and  compl ete reces s i veness  as  wel l as  the 
poss i b i l i ty of one or two nondomi nant facto rs operati ng . Because  of  the 
heterogene i ty i n  the F3 tests , stati sti cal  compa ri sons  to geneti c model s 
we re not val i d .  There i s  s ti l l no conc l us i ve evi dence cha racteri z i ng 
the Ma rqu i l l o  res i s tance . 
Recentl y ,  Hatchett et  a l . (35, 36 , 37)  descri bed at  l ea s t  
three sources o f  res i stance from Tri ti cum tausch i i ( Co s s )  Schmal , 
fo rmerl y Aegi l ops s gua rros a  L. , t h e  do nor of  the D-genome i n  common 
wheat ( 77) . The res i s ta nce has  been transferred to syntheti c hexapl o i d 
wheats . Pre l i mi nary res u l ts of  i nheri tance s tudi es i nd i cate compl etel y 
domi nant res i s tance , but  these have not yet been g i ven ' H '  des i gnat i ons . 
So urces of res i s tance from the D-genome donor of  hexapl o i d  wheats 
represent  a rel ati vel y  unexpl o red ge rmpl asm pool for broaden i ng the 
geneti c base of res i stance to Hes s i an fl y .  
The Effec t o f  Tempe rature on the 
Expre s s i on of  Res i stance 
Tempe ra ture can affec t the expres s i on of  res i sta nct to Hes sian 
fl y. Cartwri ght et a l . ( 16)  were the fi rst  to test s pec i fi cal l y  the 
effects  of tempe ratu re when they g rew p l ants unde r two tempe ratu re 
regi mes ( 18 - 21oC and 24 - 27°C ) .  On a l l cu l ti vars tes ted , e s pec i a l l y  
W38 (H3 ) ,  w i th  the except i on of  P I  94587 , the number o f  l a rvae pe r 
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i nfes ted p l ant s urv i v i ng and  the  percentage of  pl a nts i nfes ted i ncreased 
as temperatu re i ncreased . The effects of temperature were s i mi l a r for 
suscepti bl e and res i s tant cul t i vars , bu t the re l ati ve mag n i tude of  the 
effect was much sma l l e r on  suscepti b l e cul ti vars . They we re no t abl e 
to determi ne whether  the effects of  temperatu re we re due to the pl ant ' s  
response  a l one  or  to the combi ned res ponse  o f  both the ho s t  p l a nt and 
the i ns ect . 
The pheno typi c  res ponse  of re s i stant p l ants i s  affected by host  
genes ,  Hes s i an fl y b i o type , l ength of t ime exposed to h i g h  temperatu res , 
and the s tage of  p l a n t  g rowth when i nfes ted ( 84) . So sa  a nd Fos te r  ( 83)  
used b i o types GP , B ,  C ,  a nd D to  i nfest  wheats carry i ng the  H3 , H5 , H6 , 
and H7H8 genes . I n fe s tat i ons  i ncreased wi th temperatu re rega rdl es s  of  
b iotype , but  H3 s howed s i gni fi cant temperature sens i t i v i ty to G P  b i o type , 
and H5 had a h i g h  l evel of  res i s tance breakdown when a ttacked by b i o type 
0 at h i gh tempera tu res . Wheats carryi ng the Marqu i l l o res i s tance a l so 
showed a brea kdown of res i s tance at h i gher temperatures  ( 67 ) .  
The geno typi c  cond i ti on  o f  the pl ant may a l l ow the e ffects o f  
tempera tu re to b e  mo re pronounced . Pa i nter et a l . ( 6 3 )  a nd Abdel -Mal ek  
et  a l . ( 1 ) have s hown that  wheat pl a nts heterozygo us  fo r res i s ta nce 
factors a re affected more by temperature than pl ants  homozygous  for 
res i stance . F1 p l ants of  res i s tant x s uscepti bl e l i nes  had  nearl y as  
ma ny l a rvae per p l ant  as  the  s uscepti b l e parent . 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Dawn ( C I  17801 ) , a hard red wi nter wheat cu l ti var , was se l ected 
from a cross  made by the Co l orado Agri cu l tura l  Experi men t  Stat i o n  i n  
1970 ( Co 701733 ) a nd s u bs equentl y rel eased by South Da kota S ta te Un i ver­
s i ty ( 94 ) . Dawn was deri ved from the cross  112 1031/ ' Trappe r ' // Co 652363 . 
112 1031 i s  a Mex i ca n spri ng  whea t . The ped i gree of Co 652 363  i s  
' Warri or ' / 3/ ' Kenya 58 ' / ' Newthatch ' / 2/ 2 * ' Cheyenne ' /Tenma rq/ ' Medi ter­
ranean ' / ' Hope ' /4/ ' Pa rker ' .  The Hes s ta n  fl y res i s ta nce i s  a pparentl y 
deri ved from Pa rke r . The pedi gree o f  Pa rker i s  ' Qu i vi ra ' / 3/ 'Ka nred ' /  
' Ha rd Federati on ' // ' Prel ude ' /4/ Kawval e/Marq u i l l o// Kawval e/Tenma rq .  
Experiment 1 :  I n heri tance Study 
Res i s ta n t  parents were 3583 ( ' Eureka ' / Dawn ) and 3383 ( ' J ames ' /  
Dawn ) . Bo th were F5 s pri ng wh eat fami l i es deri ved from F3 head 
sel ec ti ons . Sel ecti ons  we re screen i n  the F3 and F4 genera t i ons  fo r 
res i s tance to Hes s i a n  fl y co l l ected i n  South Da ko ta . Suscepti bl e 
spri ng wheat parents were Eureka and James . Al l crosses i nc l ud i ng 
reci proca l s we re made by hand emascul ati on and  the ' approach  method ' 
of po l l i na t i on  i ns i de cl osed di a l ys i s tubi ng . 
Pa rents , F1 pl a n ts , fami l i es from ra ndoml y se l ected F2 p l a n ts , 
and fami l i es from randoml y sel ected BC1 pl ants we re grown to maturi ty 
i n  the green house . Pl a nts and fami l i es we re bagged befo re a nthes i s  to 
ens ure sel f-po l l i na t i on . The number of pa rent pl ants , p rogen i es , and 
fami l i es tes ted a re presented i n  Append i x Ta bl e 1 .  
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Progen i es were grown i n  54 x 36 x Bern wooden fl ats  f i l l ed wi th  
prepa red g reenho�se  so i l  mi xtu re . Fl ats were ferti l i zed twi ce duri ng 
the tes ti ng peri od and sprayed wi th Bayl eton to contro l  mi l dew . Varyi ng 
numbers of fl ats we re tes ted at one ti me from November , 198 1  thro ugh 
Ma rch , 1 982 at Kansas  State Un i vers i ty ,  Manhattan , Ka n sa s . Each fl at  
had a res i s tant  and  s uscepti bl e pa rent row . I n  addi ti o n , f l ats  o f  
fami l y  rows had th ree res i s tant and one suscept i b l e s tandard cu l t i var  
check row to  determi ne un i formi ty of  -i nfes tat  i on .  1 Larned 1 ( H3 ) , 1 Knox 
62 1 ( H6 ) ,  Seneca ( H7H8 ) ,  and Tri umph we re used . Fl ats  and rows o f  
progeni es  or  fami l i es we re randomi zed . F1 , F2 , and BC 1 p l a nts  were 
pl anted 10 rows per fl at , 50 seeds per row . 
Fl ats  were g rown i n  growth chambers at  20 ± 2°C wi th  a 12 - hour 
l i ght  pe ri od after i nfes tati on i n  the  greenhouse . Fam i l y  tests  were 
grown i n  fl ats wi th  20 fam i l y  rows per fl at , approxi mate l y 2 5  s eeds per 
row on  benches i n  a tempe rature co ntro l l ed greenho use  wi th s uppl emental 
l i ght . Temperatures  ranged from 7°C ( n i g ht ) to 24°C ( day ) , but se l dom 
exceeded 2 1 °C fo r more than th ree to four  hours . 
Fl ats were i nfes ted wi th Hes s i an fl y col l ected from a n  i n fested 
spri ng wh eat fi el d i n  Sp i n k  co unty , South Da kota , thus , the  des i gnati on 
SO fl y .  The popu l at i on  used wa s the th i rd generat ion  i ncreas e  from the 
fi el d-col l ected popu l a t i on .  
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Methods o f  i nfes tati o n  and determi nat i on  of  res i s tance o r  
suscepti b i l i ty o f  i nd i v i dual  pl ants were s i mi l ar to tho se descri bed by 
Ca rtwri ght  a nd LaHue ( 1 5 ) . A s u scepti bl e p l ant  was i dent i fi ed by i ts 
stunted appea rance and broadened deep bl ui s h -g reen centra l  l eaf . Growth 
ha d essenti a l l y  s topped . A res i s tant pl ant , a l though  some t i mes damaged , 
was conti nu i ng g rowth . Al l F1 , F2 , and BC1 res i s tant p rogeny were 
exami ned under a s tereo scopi c mi croscope ( 30x ) fo r p resence of dead 
l a rvae . Phenotyp i ca l l y  res i stant pl ants wi th no dead l a rvae present  
we re regarded a s  escapes and not  i ncl uded i n  the  ana l ys i s .  Ch i - square 
anal ys i s  was used to compare observed wi th expected rati o s  for goodness  
of fi t to  one-gene , two -gene , o r  three-gene theori es and tes ts o f  
i ndependence throug ho ut t h e  s tudy ( 81 ) .  
Experiment 2 :  I denti fi cat i o n  o f  Gene(s )  
Conferri ng Res i stance 
Two separate techn i q ues we re used to i denti fy wh i ch gene ( s )  
co nferred res i stance i n  Dawn . 
Part A .  Wi nter x Wi n ter  Tes t  
I ndi vi dua l pl a nts  o f  Dawn were i denti fi ed a s  res i s ta nt i n  Ka n 
Kansas  and trans pl a nted i n  Sout h Dako ta , vernal i zed , and i ncreased. · 
These sel ec ti ons  o f  Dawn and wi nter  wheat cul ti vars wi th  known genes 
for res i stance we re p l anted i n  fl ats , vernal i zed , and tra n s p l a n ted i nto 
the green ho u se . Dawn wa s crossed wi th •Newto n• ( No ne ) , •Arthu r• ( H3 ) ,  
Knox 62  ( H6 ) ,  Seneca ( H7 H8 ) ,  and El l a  ( H9 ) .  Seed of  parents , F 1 , and 
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F pl a nts wa s tested fo r res i s tance to SO  fl y .  The fl ats  were p l aced i n  
a co l d  room a t  2°C fo r fi ve days fo l l owi ng seed i ng to sync h ron i ze 
seedl i ng eme rgence . When pl ants we re 3 to Scm ta l l , they were i nfes ted . 
After egg hatch a nd l a rva l mi gra t i on , fl ats we re moved i nto g rowth 
chambers at  20 ± 2°C . Temperatu re i n  the chambers was reduced to 16°C 
after fi ve days a nd then to 13°C s i x  days l ater to s l ow growth o f  
pl ants . When symptoms were c l earl y ev i dent , res i s tance o r  s uscepti b i l i ty 
of p l ants  was determi ned . Phenotypi cal l y  res i s tant  pl a nts were exami ned 
mi croscopi ca l l y  to veri fy presence of  dead l a rvae . 
Part B .  Reacti o n  o f  Cu l tivars to Spec i fi c  B i otypes 
Two tes ts we re conducted to  determi ne the  react i on of  se l ected 
cul t i va rs to s pec i fi c  b i o types . The fi rs t test  had SO  fl y a n d  b i otypes 
A, B ,  and C. A second tes t  used GP and D bi otypes i n  addi t i o n  to the 
bi otypes i n  the fi rs t tes t. B i otypes of Hess i a n fl y u sed , res i s tant 
and suscepti b l e cu l ti vars , and expected pl ant  reacti ons  a re p resented 
i n  Append i x  Tabl e 2 . SO 8014 ( • coteau•;oawn ) and SO 80 1 5  ( Eureka/ Dawn ) 
are germpl a sm l i nes  rel eased by South Da kota State Uni vers i ty ( 88 ) . 
SO  80 1 1  ( James/ Dawn ) i s  a n  adva nced breedi ng l i ne .  
Fl ats were p l anted 12 rows per fl at , 50 seeds per row wi th a 
row of s uscepti bl e check  cu l ti var ( • Hys l op • ) i n  the fi rst  and  twe l fth 
rows . Fl ats  and rows of c ul ti vars we re randomi zed. Four rep l i ca ti ons 
( one fl at  pe r repl i cat i o n ) i n  eac h tes t we re subj ected to s e l ected bi o ­
types of t h e  fl y .  Methods  of  i nfestat i on  and dete rmi nati o n  of  p l ant  
reacti o n  were s i m i l a r to  those  used i n  prev i ous  test s .  
Experi ment  3 :  Di ffe renti ati on of SO  fly 
and GP Bi otype 
I t  had been a s s umed that the SO  fl y wa s of the GP  b i oty pe 
popu l at i on; howe ve r , d i fferences i n  culti var res i stance were o bserved 
when i nfested wi th SO  f l y or  GP bi otype . A s tudy was conducted to 
determi ne i f  the S O  fl y i s  a new bi otype of Hes s i an  fl y or  of  the GP 
b i otype . Data was s u pp l i ed by Dr. J im Hatchett , USDA-ARS , Ka nsas  State 
Un i vers i ty ,  Manha ttan , Ka nsas  from a rou ti ne s creen i ng  of  res i s tance 
of new cu l t i vars i denti fi ed i n  the 1981  Annua l Whea t News l etter ( 39 ) . 
One test i nvol v i ng S O  fl y and GP b i otype wa s conducted us i ng 
techn i ques decri bed i n  exper i ment  2 , part B .  I n  th i s  screen i ng tes t  
there were two repli cati ons  for each o f  the "bi otypes" o f  Hes s i an fl y .  
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RESULTS AND D I SCUS S I ON 
Fi gures 1 - 3  i l l us trate typi ca l  react ions of  res i s tant  and s u s ­
cepti bl e parents , F3 • s ,  and progen i es of BC1 when i nfes ted w i th S O  fl y .  
I t  was observed that Eure ka exh i b i ted a much b roader ce ntra l l ea f  than 
di d James ( Fi gure 1 ) . However ,  both parents had the s tunted and  dark 
bl u i s h-green appearance typ i cal  of  suscept i bl e pl ants . Res i stant  par­
ents were mo re v i goro u s  than e i ther s uscepti bl e pa rent .  The et i o l at ion  
of l eaves was attri buted to hav i ng been grown unde r greenho u s e  rather 
than fi el d cond i t i o n s . The phenotypi c  di fference between s u s cepti bl e 
and res i stant pl a nts has  been des c ri bed as a cl ear-cut d i s t i ncti on . 
However , d i fferences were no t di s ti nct i n  the progeny exami ned i n  th i s 
s tudy , and at t imes  the c l as s i fi cat i o n  of pl ants i nto res i stant  and  
su scepti bl e c l asses  became a matter of  degrees . Thi s becomes obvi ous  
wi th exami na t i o n  o f  res i s tant a nd s uscepti bl e F3 pl ants of  the  cro sses  
3583/ Eureka  and 3383/ James ( Fi gure 2 ) .  As  wi th the  parents , the s uscep­
ti bl e reacti on  of  the BC1 progeny was mo re pronounced i n  the Eureka  
cross  ( Fi gure 3 ) . 
A ch i - sq ua re tes t  of  i ndependence compa ri ng  the react i on o f  the 
two crosses , 3583/ Eure ka and 3383/ James , i n  F1 , F2 , and BC1 generati ons 
produced ch i - s q uare val ues of 49 . 1 3 ,  6 10 . 5 1 , and 29 . 98 ,  res pec t i vel y . 
( Appendi x  Ta b l e 3 ) . Va l ues of ch i -squa re th i s  l a rge occu r  wi th  a 
pro bab i l i ty o f  <0 . 001 ( o ne degree of  freedom ) i ndi cati ng tha t  the c rosses  
had  di fferent reacti ons  to Hes s i an fl y i nfestat i on . Further ev i dence of 
the d i sti ncti vene s s  of  the crosses  came from the appl i ca t i o n  o f  the 
same test  to F3 and F2 BC 1 fami l i es ( Append i x  Ta bl e 4 ) . Ch i - s quare 
F i g u re 1 .  P h e n o ty p i c  rea c t i o n  o f  s u s ce p t i b l e a n d  res i s t a n t  pa r e n t s  w h e n  i n fe s te d  
wi t h  S O  fl y u n de r  g reen ho u s e  c o n d i t i o n s . 
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F i g u re 2 . P h e n o ty p i c  rea c t i o n  o f  re s i s t a n t  a n d  s u s c e p t i b l e F 3 p l a n ts o f  t h e  c ro s s e s  
3583/ E u re k a  a n d  3 383/ J ames w h e n  i n fes ted w i t h  S O  fl y u n d e r  g ree n ho u s e  
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F i g u re 3 .  P h e n o ty p i c  re ac t i o n  o f  res i s ta n t  a n d  s u s c e p t i b l e BC1 p l a n t s  o f  t h e  c ro s s e s  
3 583/ 2 * E u re ka a nd 3 38 3/ 2 *J ames w h e n  i n fe s ted w i t h  S �  fl y u nd e r  g ree n h o u s e  




val ues of 2 . 55 a nd 42 . 19 were produced wi th a s soc i ated probab i l i t i es of 
. 50- . 25 a nd <0 . 001 , res pecti ve l y  ( two degrees of freedom ) . Ev i dence 
that the two crosses  were not i ndependent occurred o n l y  i n  the F3 
fami l i e s . Thus , i t  wa s a s s umed that facto rs other tha n the rel at i ons h i p 
between  the c ro s ses  produced thi s non-s i gn i fi cant ch i -square val ue  i n  
the F3 fami l i es tes t .  Therefore , the two cros ses  were not poo l e d , and  
the  reacti ons  of the cros ses  wi l l  be  presented and  d i scus sed  s epara tel y .  
Exper iment  1 : I n heri tance Study 
3583 a nd Eure ka 
No ma ternal  cytopl asmi c effects were detected i n  the reci proca l 
cros ses  of Eure ka x 3583 i n  the F1 , F2 , or  sc 1 us i ng a c h i - s quare tes t  
of i ndependence ( Append i x Tabl e 5 ) . Ch i - square val ues of  1 . 99 ,  0 . 19 ,  
and 0 . 008 were p roduced wi th a s soci a ted proba b i l i ti es o f  . 25- . 10 ,  
. 75- . 50 ,  a nd > . 90 ,. respecti vel y ( one degree of freedom ) .  A s i mi l ar tes t  
was conducted o n  the reci procal crosses  us i ng F3 and F2 sc1 fami l i es 
( Appendi x Ta b l e 6 ) . The tes t  i nd i cated rec i procal effects o n l y  i n  the 
F2 sc1 fami l i es  wi th  a chi - square va l ue of 14 . 62 and a s soc i a ted p roba ­
bi l i ty o f  <0 . 001 ( two degrees of  freedom ) . The F3 reci proca l fami l i es  
produced a ch i -squa re va l ue of . 73 wi th an  assoc i ated pro ba bi l i ty of  
. 7 5- . 50 ( two degrees of freedom ) . Because  evi dence of  rec i procal  
effects were fou nd o n l y  i n  o ne of fi ve tes ts , i t  was a s s umed tha t factors 
other than cytopl asmi c effects produced th i s s i gn i fi can t  c h i -square 
val ue . The refore , p l a nts from rec i proca l crosses  were poo l ed  for 
fu rther anal ys i s .  Maternal  i n heri tance appeared to have l i ttl e o r  no 
effect on the progeny response  to Hes s i a n fl y i n  these c ros ses . 
Res ul ts of  the F1 , F2 , and BC 1 tests a re pres ented i n  Ta bl e 3 .  
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I nfestat ion  o n  these tes ts wa s l i ght . There were 14% escapes  i n  the 
s uscepti bl e c hec k , Hys l op .  I n  addi ti on , 27% of the 3583 res i stant parent 
pl a nts and 10% of  the Eureka s uscepti b l e parent pl ants we re un i nfes ted 
and con s i dered esca pes . The Eureka parent had 13 . 9% res i stance i n  
these  tes ts ; howeve r , i n  the fami l i es ' tes ts i t  had a n  a ve rage of on l y  
3 %  res i sta nce . I t  was a s s umed that the res i sta nce exhi b i ted by Eu reka 
wa s due to the l i ghter  i n festati on o r  fas ter growth hab i t o f  Eure ka 
spri ng wheat where the mi grati ng l a rvae may have been pushed  out  of  the 
pl an t before becomi ng establ i shed . The percentage o f  s uscepti bl e pl ants 
( 21 . 4% ) i n  the F 1 a l s o  i nd i cated that the res i sta nce observed i n  the 
Eu re ka parent was not ge neti ca l l y  i nduced . 
Growi ng these tes ts i n  temperature con trol l ed g rowth c hambers 
el imi nated the pos s i b i l i ty tha t the s u scepti bl e reacti o n of s ome F1 
pl ants wa s tempe ratu re i nduced . The pres ence of  suscepti bl e phenotypes  
in  the  F 1 pl ants i nd i ca ted that  the  res i s tance deri ved from Dawn i s  
not i nheri ted as  a domi nant gene . L i kewi se , the F2 and  BC 1 data do 
not s upport a domi nance hypothes i s  because  a h i gher  l evel of res i s tance 
wo ul d be neces sary ( Tab l e 3 ) . A theo ry of compl ete reces s i venes s was 
a l so rej ec ted based on the n umber  of res i s tant pl ants i n  the F1 and the 
l evel o f  res i s ta nce i n  the F2 a nd BC1 . Compl ete rece s s i veness  wou l d 
requ i re a rat i o  of 1 res i s tant : 3  sus cepti bl e i n  the F2 and a 1 : 1 rati o 
i n  the BC 1 . 
Ta bl e 3 .  Reacti on  of  F 1 , F2 , B c 1 , parents, a nd check p l ants from the cros s  Eureka  by 3583 to so fl y .  
. 
Progeny , parent , or  
check  pl ants 
Progen i es : 
F1 : Total  Observed 
Expected 
F2 : Tota l Observed 
Expected 
B C1 : Total Observed 
Expected 
Parents and check p l ants : 
Eureka 
3583 
Hys l op 
t One degree of freedom . 
Ra ti o 
Expected 
1 : 0 
3 : 1 
1 : 1  
Number of progen i es 
or  pl ants 
Res i s tant  Suscepti bl e 
66 
84 
1 1 97 
1 245 . 75 
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4 1 5 . 25 
83 
65 . 5  
3 1 1  
0 
651  
% P l ants 
Res i s tant 
1 3 . 85 
1 00 . 0  
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As soc . X 2  
P ro ba b i  1 i ty t 
. 1 0- . 05* 
. 10- . 00 1*  




The F3 fami l i es and F2 B C 1 fami l i es were c l a ss i fi ed i nto three 
catagori es based on  the p ropo rt i ons  of res i s ta nt and s uscept i bl e  pheno ­
types . Fami l i e s  hav i ng 90% or more res i s tant pl ants were c l a s s  a s  ' R ' 
denoti ng a homozygous  res i sta nt l i ne .  Fami l i e s  hav i ng 1 0% o r  fewer 
res i s ta nt p l ants  were c l a s sed as ' S '  denoti ng a homozygou s  s u scepti bl e 
l i ne .  Fami l i e s hav i ng between 10% and 90% res i s tant  p l ants  were c l a s sed  
as  ' H '  denoti ng a segrega ti ng  l i ne deri ved from a heterozygous  F2 p l ant  
( Tabl e 4 ) . Thes e  same l i mi ts were used i n  a recent M . S . thes i s  s tudy 
conducted a t  the same l a boratory where these  p l ants were tes ted ( 51 ) .  
Seed numbers were adequa te to permi t tes ti ng o f  a rel a ti vel y 
l arge number of F3 and  F2 BC 1 fami l i es ( Append i x Tab l e 1 ) . There was 
an  average of  28 p l ants per F3 fami l y  and 25 p l ants per F 2 B C 1 fam i l y .  
Combi n i ng the res u l ts o f  check p l ants from both fami l i es • tes ts , 
Tri umph  was 99% s us cepti b l e ,  La rned ( H3 ) was 90% res i s ta n t , a nd Knox 62 
( H 6 ) a nd Seneca ( H7H8 ) were greater than 98% res i s ta n t .  The s e  tes ts 
were more un i fo rm l y  i nfes ted and  as  a res u l t on l y 0 . 9% e s ca pe s  were 
observed i n  the s u sce pt i b l e Tri umph check rows . 
Reacti ons  of F3 and F2 BC 1 fami l i es supported the rej ecti on  of 
theori es  of  comp l ete domi na nce or  reces s i venes s . The expected rat i o 
1 : 2 : 1 ( R : H : S )  fo r e i ther theory was tested and the re s u l ti ng  ch i - square 
val ues were 70 . 77 and 2 5 . 47 ,  res pecti vel y .  Chi -square va l ue s  tha t l a rge 
or l arge r  wou l d  be expected wi th a probabi l i ty of  <0 . 001 , two degrees of 
freedom ( Tabl e 4) . C l ear ly  s ome form of nondomi nance or  compl ex 
i nher i ta nce i s  opera ti ng i n  th i s cros s . Pos s i bl e  nondomi nance hypo theses  
wi l l  be  d i scu s sed l a ter .  
Tabl e 4 .  Reacti ons of Fa and F2 BC1 fami l i es of the cros s  Eureka by 3583 when i nfes ted 
wi th SD fly un er g reenhouse condi ti ons . 
-
Rati o Number of fami l i es Assoc . X 2  
Expec ted R H s Probabi l i tyt 
F3 Fami l i es :  
Tota l Observed 60 187 1 1  
Expected 1 : 2 : 1  64 . 5  1 29 . 0  64 . 5  <0 . 001*  
Expected 3 : 1 0 : 3  48 . 38 16 1 . 24 48 . 38 <0 . 001* 
Expected 10 : 44 : 10 40 . 3 1 177 . 38 ' 40 . 3 1 <'0 . 001*  
F2 BC1 Fami l i es : 
Tota l Observed 1 5  1 05 33 
Expected 1 : 2 : 1  38 . 25 76 . 5  38 . 25 <0 . 001*  
Expected 3 : 10 : 3  28 . 68 95 . 63 28 . 68 . 025- . 01*  
Expected 10 : 44 : 1 0 23 . 91 105 . 18 23 . 91 . 05 - . 025* 
t Two degrees of  freedom . 
w 
U1 
3383 and J ames · 
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Ma ternal  cytopl asmi c effects were detected i n  rec i proca l  c ros ses 
of James x 3383 i n  the F2 pl a nts and F3 fami l i es  ( Appendi x Tabl e s  7 and 
8 ) . Chi -square va l ues  of 5 . 58 a nd 8 . 0  were produced w i th a s s oc i a ted 
pro ba bi l i ti es of  . 025- . 01 ( one degree of  freedom ) and . 025- . 01 ( two 
degrees of freedom ) , respective l y .  Tes ts of i ndependence for the F 1 , 
BC1 , a nd F2 BC1 fami l i es  produced ch i -square val ues of . 08 ,  . 04 ,  and 
1 . 6 ,  res pecti ve l y . The a s soci a ted probabi l i ty fo r the F 1 a nd BC 1 tes ts 
was . 90- . 7 5 ( one  degree of freedom ) a nd . 50- . 2 5 for the F2 BC 1 fami l i es .  
Wh i l e  the F2 p l a nts and F3 fami l i es tes ts i nd i cate the pos s i b i l i ty of 
materna l effects , the hypothes i s  was rejected ba sed upon  the s trong 
evi dence of  no materna l  i nfl ue nce i n  the other three tes ts and the 
u npr� i ctabl e res i s ta nce reacti on of  the 3383 parent . Therefore , data 
from the reci proca l  cro sses  wa s pool ed for ana l ys i s .  
Res u l ts o f  the F 1 , F2 , and BC1 are presented i n  Ta bl e 5 .  
Approx i mate l y  30% of the 3383 res i s ta nt parent pl ants and 1 7 %  of  the 
James s uscepti bl e pare nt  p l ants  were u n i nfes ted a nd co n s i dered escapes . 
The 3383 re s i s ta n t  parent had on ly  7 1% res i s tance i n  these tes ts . 
Sel ecti ons  of 3383 were tes ted for res i s tance to SO  f ly  a s  F3 ' s  and F4 ' s ,  
and i t  had bee n  a s s umed that 3383 was homozygous  res i s tant  before 
crosses  were made . E i ther 3383 underwen t  a brea kdown i n  the expres s i on 
of res i s tance , o r  i t  was not homozygous  res i s ta nt . However ,  i n  the 
fami l i es ' tests 3383 wa s 84% res i s tant whi ch  may have been i nd i cati ve of 
undetermi ned env i ronme nta l  i nteracti o ns i n  the progen i es ' tes ts . A 
h i g her  percen tage of s uscepti bl e p l ants was observed i n  a l l tes ts of 
Ta bl e 5 .  Reacti on  of F 1 , F2 , BC 1 , parents , and chec k p l a nts from the cross  James by 3383 to SO  fl y .  
Progeny , parent ,  or 
chec k p l ants 
Rati o 
Expected 
Number of proge n i e s  
or  pl ants  
Res i s ta nt  Suscepti bl e 
% P l ants 
Res i s tant  
As soc . X 2  
Proba b i l i tyt 
Progen i es :  
F1 : Tota l Observed 
Expected 
F2 : Tota l Observed 
Expected 
BC1 : Tota l Observed 
Expected 
Parents and check p l ants : 
James 
3383 
Hys l op 
t One degree of  freedom . 
1 : 0 
3 : 1  
1 : 1  
1 6  
8 5  
355  
1 000 . 5  















7 1 . 1 1 
. 59 
<0 . 001*  
<0 . 001*  
<0 . 00 1*  
w 
'-..J 
James x 3383 tha n Eure ka x 3583 i nd i cati ng the i mporta nce of  the cho i ce 
of parents when dea l i ng wi th  res i s ta nce deri ved from Dawn wi nter whea t .  
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Hypotheses  of comp l ete domi nance or recess i vene s s  of res i s ta nce 
were rej ected ba sed u po n  F 1 , F2 , BC1 , F3 fami l i es , · .a nd F2 B C1 fami l i es ' 
resu l ts i n  the cross  James x 3383 ( Ta bl es  5 and 6 ) . I n  a l l cases  ch i ­
square val ues p roduced were l arge enoug h that the assoc i a ted  pro ba bi l i ty 
was <0 . 001 .  As i n  the cross  Eureka x 3583 , the res u l ts s ugges t some 
form of nondomi nance or comp l ex i nheri tance . 
Cons i derati on of  Nondomi nance Geneti c Hypotheses  
The  i nteracti on of  envi ronmental  a nd hered i ta ry fac to rs i s  a n  
i mportant  con s i derat i on  i n  a nondomi nance hypothes i s .  E v e n  though F1 ' s ,  
F2 ' s ,  a nd sc 1 • s  were g rown i n  a t�mperature control l ed envi ronment , the 
F3 and F2 BC 1 fami l i e s  data mus t  be cons i de red more rel i a bl e  i nd i cators 
of pos s i bl e  geneti c hypotheses i f  nondomi nance wa s operat i ng . Th i s i s  
parti a l l y  due to the u n known response  of heterozygous p l ants u nder 
greenhouse  tes ti ng cond i t i ons  ( 5 1 ) .  
I f  a s i ng l e nondomi nant factor wa s con trol l i ng the res i s ta nce , 
a 1 : 2 : 1 ( R : H : S ) rati o wou l d be expected among the F3 fami l i e s  ( Ta bl e s  
4 a n d  6 ) . Chi - square val ues produced for Eure ka x 3583 and  J ames x 3383 
were 7 0 . 77  and 223 . 4 ,  respecti ve ly  wi th an  as soci ated pro ba bi l i ty of 
<0 . 001  ( two degrees of  freedom ) . The l arge number of segrega ti ng  fami l i es 
observed i n  the F3 fami l i es rul es ou t the pos s i bi l i ty of a s i ng l e 
nondomi na nt fa ctor acti ng  a l one . The number of suscept i b l e fami l i e s  i n  
each c ros s wa s a l so  too sma l l to support such  a hypothes i s. 
Tabl e 6 .  React i ons o f  F3 a nd F2 B C1 fami l i es o f  the cro s s  J ames by 3383 when i nfes ted 
wi th SO  fl y u nder greenhouse  cond i t i ons . 
Ra ti o Number of fami l i e s  As soc . X 2  
Expected R H s P ro ba b i l i ty
t 
F3 Fami l i e s : 
Tota l  Observed : 35 1 50 1 2  
Expected 1 : 2 : 1  49 . 25 98 . 5  49 . 2 5  < 0 . 001*  
Expected 3 : 1 0 : 3  36 . 9  1 23 . 2  36 . 9  <0 . 001*  
Expected 10 : 44 : 10 30 . 8  1 35 . 4  30 . 8  . 01 - . 001*  
F2 B C1 Fami l i es : 
Tota l  Observed 1 56 75  
Expected 1 : 2 : 1  33 66 33 <0 . 001*  
Expected 3 : 10 : 3  24 . 7 5 82 . 5  24 . 7 5 < 0 . 001*  
Expected 10 : 44 : 10 20 . 63 90 . 74 20 . 63 <0 . 001*  




A two factor  model was cons i dered i n  wh i c h one maj o r  no ndomi nant 
fa ctor i n  the homozygou s condi t i on and a mi nor nondomi nant  factor i n  
ei ther the homozygous  or heterozygous  cond i t ion  wou l d confer re s i s tance . 
The expected F3 and F2 BC1 fami l i es • ra t ios  wou l d be 3 :
10 : 3 ( R : H : S) . 
Thi s hypothes i s  depends upon a l arge proporti on of p l ants he terozygous 
for the mi nor facto r  a nd homozygous for the maj or  factor  conferri ng  
res i sta nce  ( 5 1 ) . Ch i -squa re va l ues produced for the F3 fami l i es  were 
35 . 78 ,  Eure ka x 3583 , and 22 . 7 ,  James x 3383 . The c h i -square val ues  of 
the respecti ve  backcross  F2 fami l i es  were 8 . 09 and 1 33 . 33 .  As soc i a ted 
pro ba bi l i ti es were <0 . 001 , < 0 . 001 , . 025- . 01 , and <0 . 001 ( Ta bl e s  4 a nd 
6 ) . Bas ed o n  the react i ons  of these two crosses  such  a two fac to r  
mode l o f  nondom i na nce was rej ec ted . 
A s i mp l e  three factor model where a ny two of the nondom i nant  
factors i n  the homozygou s res i stant cond i ti on wou l d  confer  res i s ta nce 
was con s i dered . The model g i ves an  expected F3 and F2 B C1 fami l i es  rat i o  
o f  10 : 44 : 10 ( R : H : S ) ( 5 1 ) . W i th s u c h  a mode l h i g he r  l eve l s o f  res i s ta nce 
wou l d  be  expected i n  the F2 and BC1 p l ants than were observed ( Ta b l e s  
3 a n d  5 ) . Ch i - squa re va l ues  for the F3 fami l i es  of  t he Eure ka x 3 583 
and James  x 3383 cros ses  a nd the i r res pecti ve bac kcross  F2 fami l i e s  were 
3 1 . 45 ,  13 . 6 2 ,  6 . 78 ,  and  1 7 5 . 33 .  The a s soci ated pro ba b i l i ti es were h i gh l y 
s i gn i fi cant : <0 . 001 , <0 . 001 ,  . 05- . 025 , and <0 . 001 , res pecti ve l y ( Tabl es  
4 a nd 6 ) . Thus , th i s  three factor  model  was rej ected as  an  expl anat i on 
of the i n he r i tance of  res i s tance fa ctors deri ved from Dawn . 
Based o n  the o bserved comp l ex i ty of the res i s ta nce a nd earl i er 
i nheri tance stud i es ( 2 ,  5 1 ,  64 ) , i t  appea rs that the res i s ta nce  deri ved 
from Dawn wi n ter wheat  i s  some form of the Marqu i l l o res i s tance . The 
resu l ts of  thi s s tudy do no t permi t us to determi ne i f  a l l the factors 
i nvol ved were fi xed i n  Dawn . The greater degree of s u s cepti b i l i ty 
4 1 
found i n  the J ames x 3383 cross  vers us  the Eureka x 3 583 c ro s s  i ndi cates 
that more factors were fi xed i n  the Eureka cross . The d i fferenti a l  
reacti on between cro s s es a l so  s upports the concl u s i on that Dawn deri ved 
i ts res i s ta nce from Marq u i l l o .  Pai n ter et  a l . ( 64 )  reported d i fferences 
i n  degree of  res i s tance between cros ses  wi th Ma rqu i l l o  as  wel l a s  wi th i n  
cro s ses  a s  they were g rown throug h  s i x  generati ons  i n  the f i e l d .  
I t  has been reported that the Marqu i l l o res i stance tends to be 
temperature sens i ti ve ( 5 1 ,  67 ) and that F1 p l ants tend to be  s uscepti b l e 
( 64 } . The tempe ratu re thresho l d of the Marqu i l l o  res i s ta nce  has not 
been determi ned . I f  temperatures  duri ng tes ti ng exceeded the  cri ti cal  
l i mi t ,  a g re ater than expected number of phenotyp i ca l l y  s u s cepti b l e 
p l a nts wou l d res u l t .  Th i s wou l d  account  for some o f  the i ncreased 
suscepti bi l i ty i n  the James cross  i f  the temperature thresho l d o f  the 
J ames cros s was l ower tha t the Eureka cros s . Another pos s i b l e  exp l anati on 
of the di fferences betwee n  crosses  rel ates to the greater cyto l og i ca l  
i ns tabi l i ty that h a s  been observed i n  se l ecti on o f  Marqu i l l o ( 7 1 ) . The 
autho r has observed greater vari ab i l i ty than expected i n  crosses  of 
Dawn wi th spri ng wheats . There was greater d i ff i cu l ty i n  f i x i ng 
characteri s ti cs  such  a s  he i g ht , wi nte r  vers us spri ng growth habi t ,  and 
awned vers us  awn l e s s ne s s . Advanced gene rati on  breedi ng materi a l  was 
s ti l l  segregati ng for thes e  characteri s ti cs when they wou l d  be expected 
to be fi xed by the fi fth generat i on . 
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• Ponca • wi nter wh ea t was deri ved from the cross  of  a n  F3 p l ant  
of  Kawval e/Marqu i l l o  to  a s i s ter  se l ecti on  of  Pawnee ( Kawva l e res i s tance ) 
from the Kawva l e/ Tenma rq cros s . Pa i n ter  et  a l . ( 66 )  repo rted tha t Po nca 
probab ly  carri ed  the Kawval e and the Ma rqu i l l o  res i s tance . Al l an et  al . 
( 2 )  l ater reported three l eve l s o f  res i stance among ten Ponca se l ecti ons . 
Dawn has th i s same Kawval e/Marqu i l l o/ / Kawval e/Tenma rq c ross  i n  i ts 
parentage . S i nce the i nheri tance of thi s c ross  o r  of Kawva l e has never 
been fu l l y  descri bed , any number of  i ndetermi nabl e gene i n te ract i ons  
may have taken p l ace i n  con ferri ng res i s tance to  Hes s i an fl y that was 
deri ved from Dawn . 
To account for the poss i bl e  effect  of  the s pri ng  growth hab i t 
on expres s i on of res i s tance to Hes s i an fl y ,  a wi nter  x wi nter  c ross  was 
made to serve as  a con trol . One p l ant  sel ecti o n  of Dawn ( Dawn 3 ) was 
cros sed to Newton ( s us cepti b l e ) ; the rec i proca l  di d not produce 
suffi c i ent seed for tes t i ng . Reacti ons o f  the F 1 , F2 , a nd pa rents to 
SO fl y are p resented i n  Tabl e 7 .  Dawn 3 wa s 100% res i stant  i n  th i s  
tes t and Newto n was 100% suscepti bl e .  Hys l op ,  s uscepti b l e check , had  
0 . 6% esca pes . 
The F 1 a nd F2 react i ons of th i s  wi nter x wi nter cro s s  a l so l ed 
to the rej ecti on of  any comp l ete domi nance or  recess i veness  hypotheses . 
I f  the spri ng growth hab i t had affected the express i o n  of  res i s ta nce � 
we wou l d have expected a l es ser  degree of res i stance i n  a wi nter x 
wi nter cross . I ns tead the res ul ts s ugges t ,  j us t  as  the s pri ng x s pr i ng 
cros ses , some fo rm of  nondomi nance or  compl ex i nheri tance . 
Tabl e 7 .  Reacti on  of F 1 and 
F2 pl ants from Dawn 3/Newton cro s s , parent p l ants , and chec k p l ants  to  SD  fl y .  
Progeny , parent ,  or  
chec k pl ants 
F
1 
progen i es : 
Tota l Observed 
Expected 
F
2 progen i es : 
· Tota l Observed 
Expected 




t One degree of freedom . 
Rati o 
Expected 
1 : 0 
3 : 1  
Number of progen ie s  
or  pl ants  
Res i s tant  Suscept i b l e 
1 9  
29  
10 1  
1 26 
1 1 5 
0 
0 







% P l ants 
Res i stant 
1 00 . 0  
0 . 0  
0 . 0  
Assoc . X 2  
Proba bi l i tyt 
. 10- . 05* 
<0 . 00 1*  
� 
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Expe ri ment 2 :  I denti fi cati on  of Genes 
Co nferri ng Re s i s tance 
Part A .  W i nter x Wi n te r  Tes t 
Crosses  we re made wi th i ndi v i dual p l ant  se l ecti ons  o f  Dawn a nd 
fi ve wi n te r  wheats wi th known genes fo r res i stance to Hess i a n  fl y : 
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Arthur  ( H3 ) ,  Knox 62  ( H6 ) ,  Seneca ( H7H8 ) ,  El l a  ( H9 ) ,  and  Newton ( No ne ) . 
Segrega t i on i n  the F2 ' s  wo u l d be expected i n  the Dawn 3/ Newton c ros s .  
I f  segregat ion  i n  the F2 ' s  occurred i n  a cross  of  Dawn and  a ny o f  the 
cu l ti va rs wi th k nown genes fo r res i stance , i t  woul d i nd i cate that the 
two parents d i d not have the same gene ( s ) i n  common . 
An average  of  0 . 6 % Hys l op ,  suscept i bl e chec k , p l a nts were 
cl as s i f i ed as  escapes . Suscepti bl � p l ants througho ut the tes t  had 
several l a rvae and  fl axseed when  i n fested wi th S O  fl y .  Phenotyp i ca l l y  
res i s tant pl ants had 2 to 18 dead l a rvae a s  dete rmi ned mi c roscopi ca l l y .  
Reactions  o f  parent , F 1 , and  F2 pl ants are presented i n  Ta bl e 8 .  
I t  was a s s umed that the S O  fl y was o f  the G P  b i otype popul a ti on . 
Parents wi th  any genes fo r res i stance s hou l d have conferred 100% res i s ­
tance to the S O  fl y o r  a t  l east  eq ua l res i stance . S i nce b i o types can  
be  d i fferenti a ted so l e l y o n  the bas i s  of the i r ab i l i ty to s u rv i ve on  
cul ti va rs hav i ng d i fferent genes  fo r res i s tance ( 27 ) , th i s  was our  fi rs t 
i nd i cati on that the S O  fl y wa s di sti nct from the G P  b i o type . D i fferen-
ti at ion  of these 1 1 b i otypes 1 1  wi l l  be  di scus sed l ater . 
Phenotypi ca l l y  res i stant and su scepti b l e pl ants we re observed 
i n  the F 1 pl ants 
except i n  the cross  wi th Seneca where the re we re no 
-. s uscepti bl e p l ants . Crosses wi th cul ti va rs wi th known genes fo r 
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Tab l e 8 .  Reacti o n  o f  paren t , F1 , and F2 p l ants 
crosses  when i nfes ted wi th SD fl y .  
i n  wi nter by wi n ter  
Parent o r  Number o f  P l ants % P l a nts  
progeny ( res i s ta nce ) Res i s tant  Suscep ti b l e Res i s tant  
Dawn 3 ( ? ) 1 1 5 0 100 . 0  
Newton ( No ne ) 0 105 0 . 0  
F 1 1 9  1 0  6 5 . 5  
F2 1 01 67 6 0 . 1  
Dawn 2 ( ? )  1 1 2  0 1 00 . 0  
Arth ur  ( H3 ) 84 44 65 . 6  F1 18 3 85 . 7  
F2 36 18 66 . 7  
Dawn 1 ( ? ) 108 0 100 . 0  
Knox 62 ( H6 ) 66 47 58 . 4  F 1 22 5 8 1 . 5  
F2 249 82 75 . 2  
Dawn 8 ( ? ) 1 1 1  2 98 . 2  
Seneca ( H7H8 ) 88 2 97 . 8  F1 27 0 1 00 . 0  
F2 225 88 7 1 . 9  
Dawn 7 ( ? ) 103  0 1 00 . 0  
El l a ( H9 ) 54 63 46 . 2 F1 47 6 88 . 7  
F2 2 1 1 99  68 . 1 
res i s ta nce s hou l d have p�duced F1 popu l a ti ons  wi th 1 00% res i s tance to 
SD fl y i f  i t  was of the GP popu l at i o n . 
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Segregati on  of F2 p l a n ts wou l d norma l l y  i nd i cate that di fferent  
genes  from each  parent  were conferri ng res i s ta nce . Tes ts o f  i ndependence 
were conducted on the F2 popu l a ti ons to determi ne i f  Dawn had a ny genes 
i n  common wi th the cu l ti vars used i n  the cros s es . I ndependence c h i ­
squa re va l ue s  of 1 1 . 43 a nd 6 . 40 were produced for the Knox 6 2  ( H6 ) and 
Seneca ( H7H8 ) cros ses  versu s  the Newton ( No ne ) cros s , respecti ve l y  
(Appendi x Tabl e 9 ) . Thes e  va l ues correspond to p roba b i l i ti es of <0 . 001 
a nd . 025- . 01 ( one  degree of  freedom ) i nd i cati ng no a s s oc i a t i o n  between 
genes for r-es i stance i n  these two crosses  vers u s  the Newton ( None ) cros s . 
I t  ca n be concl uded tha t Dawn does not possess  e i the r  the H6 or the 
H7H8 genes . S i mi l ar tests  of  i ndependence di d not d i ffe re n t i a te the H3 
and H9 genes from those  i n  Dawn i n  these tes ts ( Appendi x Ta bl e 9 ) . 
Al though  thi s tes t  was conducted i n  temperature contro l l ed growth 
chambers , the temperature sens i ti v i ty of  the i ncomp l ete l y  domi na n t  H3 
gene may have affected the res i s tance of  the F2 p l a n ts . The moderate 
res i s tance of  E l l a  ( H9 ) to SD fly i n  thi s tes t  made i t  i mpos s i b l e to 
di fferenti ate the H9 gene from the Dawn res i s ta nce i n  the F2 • s .  However , 
i f  concl us i ons  were ba sed upon the reacti on of parents a l one , a l l genes 
tes ted except H7H8 wou l d  be d i fferenti ated from the genes  conferri ng 
res i s tance i n  Dawn . 
Pa rt B .  Reacti o n  o f  Cu l ti va rs to Spec i fi c  B i otypes 
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Gene ( s ) fo r res i s tance to Hes s i a n  fl y i n  a cu l t i va r  may be 
i denti fi ed by compari ng i ts reac t i o n  to reacti ons o f  cu l t i va rs wi th 
known genes fo r res i s tance when i nfested wi th d i fferent b i o types of the 
fl y .  The res u l ts o f  thi s tes t  are presented i n  Tabl e 9 .  
An average of  248 pl ants per spec i fi c  b i o type was i nfes ted . 
The l e vel of  i nfesta t i on was excel l ent  wi th an  average of  0 . 4% e scapes 
i n  Hys l op  ( s uscepti bl e check ) rows . Data of  the two tests  was combi ned 
fo r di scu s s i on .  Compari son  of expected cul t i var  reacti ons  ( Appendi x  
Ta bl e 2 )  wi th  the react i ons  observed i n  th i s  tes t ( Ta bl e 9 )  s howed that 
there was no dev i at i on of  observed from expected res i stance reacti ons . 
Determi na ti on  of  gene ( s ) co nferri ng res i s tance i n  Dawn was done 
by compa ri ng the percentage of res i s tant pl ants i n  any or a l l of  the 
sources of  Dawn res i stance wi th  the percentage o f  res i s ta n t  pl ants of a 
s pec i f i c  cu l ti va r  to o ne s peci fi c b i otype . U s i ng th i s  tec h n i q ue , gene ( s ) 
wh i ch Dawn coul d no t pos sess  we re i denti fi ed and e l i mi nated from 
further cons i derat i on . Mo re than one b i otype may i denti fy gene ( s ) not 
posses sed by Dawn . I n  th i s  parti cul ar  tes t ,  SO  fl y and  G P  b i o types a re 
used on l y a s  checks s i nce a ny cul ti var wi th res i s tance s ho u l d be 
res i stant to the av i ru l ent GP b i o type . They a l s o  served to chec k puri ty 
of seed used and to detect e l evated tempera tures i n  the tes t  wh i c h 
woul d create brea kdown of  res i s tance i n  cul ti vars wi th  tempe rature 
sens i t i ve genes . 
Compa ri so ns  o f  cu l t i var  reacti ons when i nfes ted wi t h  b i otype A 
i nd i cated tha t Dawn does not possess  H7 H8 or  Kawva l e .  B i o ty p  B 
Tabl e 9 .  Percen tage o f  pl ants res i s tant to s pec i fi c  Hes s i an fl y 
b i otypes on cul ti vars wi th di fferent genes for res i s tance . 
B i otlEeS of Hes s i a n  fll 
Cu l ti va rs ( res i s ta nce ) SD  
James ( None ) 1 
Co teau ( None ) 1 
Eureka ( None ) 1 
Seneca ( H7H8 ) 95 
Monon ( H3 ) 84 
Knox 62 ( H6 ) 99 . 7  
E l l a  ( H9 ) 72  
Stel l a  ( H9H lo ) 
2 
Parker ( Marqu i l l o ) 2 97 
Pawnee ( Kawva l e ) 2 96 
SD  801 1  ( Dawn ) 70 
SD 8014 ( Dawn ) 82 
SD 801 5  ( Dawn ) 96 
Dawn 2 99 . 5 
1 .  Data from fi rst  tes t  on l y .  















A B c D2 
3 5 0 
0 . 5  0 
2 1 5  1 2 
6 1 5  5 5 
63 4 93 . 6  
9 1  97  3 1 
591 991 30 93 
99 1 00 
59 4 67  52  
9 1 2  1 0  6 
42 22 1 6  2 5  
75  33  5 1  59  
95  37 79 87 
91 2 1  7 5  8 5  
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i nfestat i ons  presented wea k  evi dence that Dawn does  no t have H3 , 
Ma rqu i l l o ,  or  Kawva l e  and good evi dence that i t  does not have  the H6 , 
H9 , or  H9H 10 genes . B i o type C i n fes tati on s  i ndi cated that Dawn does 
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no t have H7H8 , H3 , H6 , H9 , or  Kawva l e  res i s ta nce . Compari s o ns o f  
i nfestati ons  o f  cu l ti vars t o  b i otype 0 confi rmed that Dawn does n o t  have 
H7H8 , H3 , H6 , H9 , o r  Kawval e res i s tance . 
The i nheri tance s tudy had i nd i cated a compl ex fo rm o f  no ndomi nance 
operati ng i n  confe rri ng res i s ta nce to Hes s i an fl y deri ved from Dawn 
wi nter whea t . Compa ri sons  of  percentage res i s tant  p l a nts  wi th Dawn 
res i s tance to cu l t i vars wi th known domi nant res i s tance genes confi rmed 
these fi ndi ngs . Dawn appa rentl y carri es some or a l l o f  the res i stance 
deri ved from Ma rqu i l l o .  S i nce S O  80 1 1 , SO  80 14 ,  and S O  801 5 we re i n  
a l l pro ba b i l i ty deri ved from crosses wi th d i fferent i nd i vi dua l  Dawn 
pl a nts , i t  cannot be concl uded that the di fferent i al  reacti o n s  of these  
l i nes were due  enti rel y to  the  s pri ng parent i nvol ved . I t  i s  more 
l i kel y tha t the or i g i nal  Dawn parents vari ed  i n  the n umber of fac tors 
fo r res i stance deri ved from the i r Marqu i l l o and/or Kawval e a ncestry .  
S O  80 15 had a greater pe rcentage o f  res i s tant  pl ants than S O  80 1 1  i n  a l l 
cases . Th i s confi rms the res u l ts of the i nheri tance s tudy s i nce S O  80 15 
and S O  80 1 1  were deri ved from the res i stant parent l i ne s  u s ed i n  the 
i nheri ta nce s tudy . 
Experi ment 3 :  Di fferenti ati on  of  SO  fl y 
and GP  Bi otype 
The SO  fl y was fi rst co l l ected i n  the fi el d i n  1 978 i n  Sp i nk  
cou nty , South  Da ko ta . I t  has , to date , not been fo und on  wi nter wheats 
to any deg ree ; however ,  i t  i s  equal l y  capab l e o f  i n fes ti ng  s us cepti b l e 
s pri ng or  wi n ter  wheats  i n  the greenhouse . Pre l im i na ry observat i o n s  
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i n  greenho use  scree n i ng tes ts i ndi ca ted that the SO  fl y and GP b i otype 
were of the same popu l a t i on . I n  a recent s tudy of the Ma rq u i l l o  res i s­
tance us i ng S O  fl y and  GP b i otype , Maas  ( 5 1 ) repo rted that a c h i - square 
tes t compa ri ng  the a b i l i ty of  the two fl y cu l tu res to i nfes t  F 1 ' s  
produced a va l ue of  0 . 42 wi th an  assoc i ated probab i l i ty o f  0 . 50 .  At 
that l evel , a ny d i ffe rences be tween fl y cul tu res  we re a s s umed to be 
random . H i s s tudy was conducted us i ng the s ame fac i l i t i es a nd fl y 
cu l tures as u ti l i zed i n  th i s  s tudy . 
The fi rs t i nd i cati on of a di fference i n  fl y cu l tures wa s observed 
i n  the wi nter x wi nter  tes t when Dawn res i s tance to SO fl y was nea rl y 
100% , but Arthur  ( H3 ) ,  Knox  62  ( H6 ) ,  and El l a  ( H9 ) we re on l y  6 5 . 6% ,  
58 . 4% ,  and 46 . 2% res i s tant , res pecti ve l y  ( Tab l e 8 ) . Res u l ts were 
s i mi l ar i n  the bi otype tes t when  di ffe rences i n  the percentage res i s tant  
pl a nts we re o bs e rved fo r Mo non ( H3 ) and  El l a  ( H9 ) when i n fes ted wi th 
e i ther SO fl y or GP b i otype ( Tabl e 10 ) . I n  th i s tes t  Knox 6 2  ( H6 ) 
res i s tance to both  fl y cu l tures  was nearl y pe rfect . Pa rker ( Ma rqu i l l o )  
and Pawnee ( Kawva l e )  a l so s howed di ffe renti a l  reacti o ns to the S O  fl y 
and GP  bi otype . Eure ka and SO 80 1 1  conti nued to exh i b i t u npredi ctabl e 
reacti ons  to i nfes tat i on . Eure ka had onl y 1% re s i stance to S O  fl y ,  
whereas i n  the i n heri tance s tudy , i t  had a l most  14% res i s tance . 
Di ffe rences between fl y cu l tures  cou l d not be detec ted when 
u s i ng and source of  Marq u i l l o res i s tance , i nc l ud i ng any s pri ng wheats 
deri ved from s pri ng x w i n te r  cros ses  i nvol v i ng  Dawn . Howeve r ,  beca use  
Ta bl e 1 0 .  Eva l uati o n  o f  se l ected cul ti vars for res i s tance 
to  the S O  fl y and GP b iotype of Hes s i an f l y .  
B i ot��es of  Hes s i an f l� 
Cul t i va rs ( res i s ta nce ) so G P  
J ames ( No ne ) 3t 
Coteau ( None ) 0 
Eureka ( No ne ) 1 1 6  
Seneca ( H7H8 ) 95 98 
Monon ( H3 ) 84 99  
Knox 62  ( H6 ) 99 . 7  9 9  
E l l a  ( H9 ) 72  98 
Parker ( Ma rq u i l l o ) 97 87 
Pawnee ( Kawva l e )  96 6 9  
S D  801 5  ( Ma rq u i l l o )  96 97 
SD  8014 ( Ma rq u i l l o )  82 8 1  
SD  801 1 ( Ma rq u i l l o )  70 60  
Oa  wn  ( Ma  rq  u i 1 1  o ) 99 . 5  99  
t Percentage of  p l ants res i s tant . 
5 1 
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of  di fferences i n  res i s tance to the fl y cu l tu res o bserved i n  the b i otype 
tes t ,  i t  became apparent  tha t cu l ti vars cou l d be found tha t wou l d 
di fferenti a te the S D  fl y a nd GP b i otype . 
I nforma ti on  was provi ded by Dr . J i m  Hatche tt , head of  the US DA 
Hes s i an fl y p roj ect  a t  Kansas  S tate Un i vers i ty ,  whe re by we were a b l e to 
present conv i nc i ng ev i dence that the SO f ly  was d i s ti nctl y d i fferent 
from the GP  b i o type i n  i ts a b i l i ty to i nfes t  cu l ti vars ( Ta b l e 1 1 ) . 
Once aga i n  i t  wa s noted that Dawn cou l d  not be used as  a cu l ti var to 
di fferenti ate the bi o type s . Of the cul ti vars p resented here , on l y the 
geneti cs of  the res i s ta nce of  Dawn wi nter whea t has  been  s tud i ed .  
The S D  fl y can  be ca l l ed a d 1 sti nct b i o type on l y i f  homozygous  
progeny of the fl y can be  i sol a ted that can i nfes t  a pa rti cu l ar cu l ti var 
and those  from the av i rul ent  GP b i otype popu l at i o n tha t  ca n no t .  I n  
most  i ns tances where a d i fference i n  i nfes ta ti on has been o bserved , 
cu l t i vars a ppea red to be more res i s tant to the SO  fl y tha n to the GP 
b i o type . These  res u l ts  s uggest  tha t the SO  f ly  i s  l es s  v i ru l ent  than 
the av i rul ent  GP bi otype . Two pos s i b l e exp l a nat i o ns may be postu l ated . 
The GP b i otype has bee n  p re sent i n  Kansas for many years , and for many 
years there ha s been evi dence of the presence of  b i o types A ,  B ,  a nd C i n  
Kansas  wheat fi e l ds  ( 26 ) . The GP cu l ture used i n  these  s tud i es  may 
by evol v i ng  to a new b i otype of the f ly . Precauti ons  are ta ken i n  the 
greenhouse  l abo ra to ry to prevent i nterma ti ng of  the b i otype s , but the 
GP cu l ture i s  rep l en i s hed wi th fi e l d col l ecti ons  on  a reg u l a r  bas i s .  
The freq uency of v i ru l ent  bi otypes may have been greate r  than  expected 
i n  the GP cu l tu re , s i nce i t  had not been se l ected for av i ru l ence to the 
Ta bl e 1 1 . Eva l uati on  of se l ected cul ti vars for res i s tance  to 
SO a nd GP bi otypes of Hes s i an fl y .  
B i ot�Ee of fl� 
Cu l ti var so GP Cl a s s  Ori g i n 
Sandy 852 33 HRW Col orado 
PB 835 56 7 HRW Northrup Ki ng 
Tam W- 106 59 0 HRW Texas  
Mi t 56 0 HRW Texas 
Dawn 74 77 HRW South Da kota 
MD 55-286- 21  28 . o  SRW Mary l a nd 
NO  57 5 86 0 HRS North Da ko ta 
NO 585 80 0 HRS North Da kota 
Centa 44 0 HRS Sou th Da ko ta 
Martonvasari  4 56  3 HRW Hungary 
Fargo 33 0 Durum North Da kota 
1 .  Screeni ng conducted by Dr . J .  H .  Hatchett , USDA-ARS , Kan s as 
Sta te Un i vers i ty ,  Man hattan , KS for Dr . R .  L .  Ga l l u n ,  
Leader of Hes s i an f ly  i nves ti gati ons , Pu rdue Un i vers i ty .  
2 .  Percen tage of res i s tant  p l ants . 
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Ma rqu i l l o  res i s tance . Thi s does not , however , acco unt  for d i ffe rences 
observed whe n  cu l t i vars w i th other res i s tance genes were used . 
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A s econd and  l es s  l i ke l y  expl anat i on  i s  that  the Hes s i an f ly  
i n fes ti ng  spr i ng whea ts i n  Sou th Da kota a nd now i n  Mo nta na and  
Wa sh i ngton ( 37 )  i s  the  true  av i ru l en t  b i otype . Popu l a t i ons  of  the  
spri ng wheat i nfes ti ng fl y are neces sari l y  smal l ,  even marg i na l , except 
i n  the occa s i onal  yea r that emergence of  the fi rs t brood ha ppens to 
n i che we l l  wi th the growth of s pri ng wheat s eedl i ngs , and c l i mat i c 
cond i ti ons a re favora b l e for the devel opment  of the fl y �  W i n ter  
wheats are re l ati ve l y unaffected by the  fl y because  of  the powerfu l 
co ntrol l i ng effec t  o f  c l i mate on  the - fl y .  The coo l , wet years  tha t 
favor the surv i va l  of  the fl y a l s o  resu l t i n  the p l ant i ng  of  l arger  
acreages of  s pri ng whea t .  Thus , the l i fe cycl e of the fl y i s  more i n  
n i che wi th the p roducti o n  o f  s p ri ng rather than  wi nter  whea ts i n  
South Da ko ta . 
5 5  
CONCLUS I ONS 
Wheat breeders a re constant ly  search i ng for new sources of  
res i s tance to  Hes s i a n  f ly  that  can  be i ncorporated i nto the i r breed i ng 
programs . The transfer of  res i s tance from Dawn wi nter wheat i nto 
spri ng  wheats represents the f i rs t attempt to deve l op res i s ta n t  hard 
red spr i ng wheats adapted to the Northern Great P l a i ns . Th i s s tudy 
was i n i ti ated to c ha racteri ze the i nheri tance of Hes s i an f l y res i s ­
ta nce deri ved from Dawn and to determi ne wh i ch gene ( s )  i n  Dawn co nfer 
the res i s tance . 
Two F5 head se l ecti ons i nvo l v i ng Dawn , des i gna ted 3583 a nd 
3383 , from the s pr i ng wheat breed i ng nursery at  Sou th Dakota S tate 
Un i vers i ty i denti f i ed as  res i s t"ant  to SO  fl y as  F3 • s  a nd F4 • s  were 
cros s ed wi th  s uscept i b l e spr i ng wheats . Parents , F1 • s ,  F2 • s ,  s c1 • s ,  
F3 fami l i es , and F2 B C1 fami l i es were screened for res i s ta nce to 
Hess i a n  fl y col l ected from South Da kota s pr i ng whea t f i e l ds .  Reacti ons 
of progen i es i nd i ca ted that res i s ta nce was compl ex and some form of 
nondomi nance . 
The res i s ta nce deri ved from Dawn was i denti fi ed as a Marq u i l l o 
type res i s tance th rou g h  react i o ns of  cul ti vars wi th i dent i f i ed genes 
for res i s tance to s pec i fi c  b i otypes of Hes s i an f l y .  The comp l exi ty of 
the Ma rqu i l l o type res i s ta nce  o bserved i n  th i s  s tudy veri f i ed the 
resu l ts of  Al l a n et  a ·l . ( 2 ) , Pa i n ter  et a l . ( 64 ) , a nd Maas  ( 5 1 ) . 
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When thi s s tudy was i n i ti ated , i t  had been  a s s umed t ha t  the 
SO fl y was of the GP bi otype popu l at i on . Di fferent i a l  reacti ons  of  
cul t i vars  wi th known gene s for res i s tance to  the  fl y cu l tures i nd i cated 
the pos s i b i l i ty of two d i st i nct  bi otypes . The SO fl y has bee n  fou nd 
predomi nan tl y  on  spri ng  whea ts i n  South Da kota wi th  l i tt l e i nfes ta ti on 
of  wi nter whea ts . Fu rther  research i nto the d i fferenti at i on  of  these 
popul ati ons  wi l l  be  requ i red before the SO  fl y can be c l a s s i fi ed a s  a 
di s ti nct b i otype . 
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APPENDI X  
Tabl e 1A . Number of parent p l ants , progeni es , and fami l i e s  tes ted 
agai n s t  SO fl y .  
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F3 Fami l i es  
F2 sc1 Fami l i es 
Res i s tant  Parent  ( Eureka/ Dawn ) 
Suscepti b l e Parent 
Eureka/3583 
3 583/ Eure ka 
Eure ka/ 3583 
3 583/ Eure ka 
Eureka/3583 
3 583/ Eure ka 
Eure ka/3583// Eureka 
3 583/ Eure ka// Eureka 
Eure ka/3583//Eureka 
3 583/ Eure ka//Eureka 
Res i s tant  Pa rent ( James / Dawn ) 
Suscepti bl e Parent 
J ames/ 3383 
3383/James 
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Ta bl e 2A . Vi ru l ence of  s peci fi c Hes s i an f ly  b i ptypes o n  wheat 
cu l ti vars wi th d i fferent  genes for res i s ta nce . 
B i ot��es  o f  Hess i a n fl� 
Cu l ti vars ( Res i s ta nce ) SD  GP  A 8 c D 
James ( None ) st s s s s s 
Coteau ( None ) s s s s s s 
Eureka ( None ) s s s s s s 
Seneca ( H7H8 ) R R s s s s 
Monon ( H3 ) R R R s R s 
Knox 62 ( H6 ) R R R R s s 
E l l a  ( H9 ) R R R R MR R 
Ste l l a  ( HgH 10 ) R R R R R R 
Parker  ( Ma rq u i l l o )  R R MR s MR MR 
Pawnee ( Kawva l e )  R MR s s s s 
S D  801 5 ( ? )  R R ? ? ? ? 
so 8014 ( ? )  R R ? ? ? ? 
SD 801 1 ( ? )  R R ? ? ? ? 
t R = res i stan t ; MR = moderate l y  res i s tant ; S = su scepti bl e .  
Tabl e 3A . Test  of i ndependence of the crosses  Eureka/ 3583 and James/ 3383 u s i ng 
F
1 , 
F2 , and BC1 data . 
Postu l ated Observed 
(Ex�ected} Numbers 




Eureka/3583 66 ( 4 1 ) 18 ( 43 } 84 . 5  
James/ 3383 16 ( 4 1 ) 68 { 43 ) 84 . 5  
Tota l s 82 84 168 49 . 13 
F
2 : 
Eureka/3583 1 1 97 ( 861 . 36 ) 464 ( 800 . 87 ) 1661 . 555  
James/ 3383 355 ( 690 . 64 } 97 9 ( 642 . 1 3 ) 1 334 . 445  
Tota l s 1 552 1443 2995 6 10 . 5 1 
BC1 : 
Eureka/ 3583//Eureka 48 ( 28 . 35 } 83 ( 102 . 6 ) 1 3 1  . 45 
James/3383//James 15  ( 34 . 65 ) 145 ( 1 25 . 4 ) 160 . 55 
Tota l s 63 228 291 29 . 98 
t One degree of  freedom . 
Assoc . X 2  
Pro ba bi l i tyt 
<0 . 00 1*  
<0 . 001*  
<0 . 001*  
m 
....... 
Tabl e 4A . Test  of i ndependence of the cros ses  Eureka/3583 a nd James/3383 u s i ng data of  
F
3 and 
F2 BC1 fami l i es . 
Postul ated Observed 
{ExQected) Fami l i es  
Cross  R H s Tota l s Rat i o  X 2  
F
3 Fami l i es :  
Eureka/3583 60 187 1 1  258 . 567 
( 53 . 87 ) ( 19 1 . 08 ) ( 1 3 . 04 ) 
James/ 3383 35 1 50 1 2  1 97 . 433 
( 41 . 1 3 ) ( 145 . 92 ) ( 9 . 96 ) 
Tota 1 s 95 337 23 455 2 . 55 
F2 BC1 Fami l i es : 
Eureka/ 3583//Eureka 1 5  1 05 33 153  . 537  
( 8 . 59 ) ( 86 . 46 ) ( 58 ) 
James/3383//James 1 56 75 1 32  . 463 
( 7 . 4 1 ) ( 74 . 54 ) ( 50 ) 
Tota l s 16 1 6 1  108 285 42 . 1 5 
t Two degrees of freedom . 
As soc . X 2  
Proba b i l i tyt 
. 50- . 25 
<0 . 001* 
0) 
co 
Tabl e 5A . Test  of i ndependence of the cross  Eure ka/3583 and i ts rec i proca l  for maternal 
cytopl asmi c effects u s i ng F 1 , F2 , and BC1 data . 
Postu l ated Observed 
(ExQected} Numbers 
Cross  Res i stant Suscepti bl e Tota l s Rati o ):2 
F1 : 
aa x AA 38 ( 35 . 38 } 7 ( 9 . 65 ) 45 . 536 
AA x aa 26 ( 30 . 62 ) 1 1  ( 8 . 35 ) 39  . 464 
Total s 66 18  84 1 . 99 
F
2 : 
aa x AA 530 ( 525 . 48 ) 200 . ( 203 . 7 ) 7 30 . 439  
AA x aa 667 ( 67 1 . 52 ) 264 ( 260 . 3 ) 931  . 56 1  
Tota l s 1 1 97 464 1661  0 . 1 9 
BC1 : 
( aa x AA ) x aa 2 1  ( 2 1 . 26 ) 37  ( 36 . 77 } 58 . 443 
( AA x aa ) x aa 27 ( 26 . 74 ) 46 ( 46 . 23 ) 73  . 557 
Tota l s 48 83 1 3 1  0 .' 008 
t One degree of freedom . 
As soc . X 2  t 
Proba bi  1 i ty · 
. 25- . 1 0 
. 7 5- . 50 
>0 . 90 
(J) 
1..0 
Tabl e 6A . Tes t  of  i ndependence of the cros s  Eureka/3583 and i ts rec i proca l for ma terna l 
cytopl asmi c effects u s i ng F3 and F2 sc1 fami l i es . 
Pos tu l a ted Observed 
{ExQected) Fami l i es As soc . X 2  
Cross  R H s Tota l s Rat i o X 2  Pro ba b i l i tyt 
F
3 
Fami l i es : 
aa x AA 30 95 7 132  . 5 1 2  
( 30 . 72 ) ( 95 . 74 ) ( 5 . 63 ) 
AA x aa 30 92 4 1 26 . 488 
( 29 . 28 )  ( 91 . 26 ) ( 5 . 37 ) 
Total s 60 187 1 1  258 . 73 . 75 - . 50 
F2 BC1 Fami l i es : 
( aa x AA ) x aa 13 50 9 7 2  . 47 1  
( 7 . 07 ) ( 49 . 46 ) ( 1 5 . 54 ) 
( AA x aa ) x aa 2 55 24 81 . 529 
( 7 . 93 ) ( 55 . 54 ) ( 1 7 . 46 ) 
Tota l s 1 5  105 33 1 53 14 . 62 < 0 . 00 1*  
t Two degrees of freedom . 
........ 
0 
Ta bl e 7A . Tes t  of i ndependence of the cross  James/ 3383 and i ts rec i proca l for materna l 
cytopl asmi c effects u s i ng F1 , F2 , a nd BC1 data . 
Pos tul ated Observed 
(ExEected) Numbers 
Cross  Res i s tant Suscepti bl e Tota l s Rati o X 2  
F1 : 
aa x AA 9 ( 8.) 33 ( 34 ) 42  . 5  
AA x aa 7 ( 8 ) 35 ( 34 ) 42  . 5  
Tota l s 1 6  68 84 0 . 08 
F2 : 
aa x AA 1 92 ( 1 72 . 53 ) 456 { 475 . 7 9 ) 648 . 486 
AA x aa 163 ( 182 . 47 ) 523 ( 503 . 2 1 ) 686 . 5 14  
Total s 355 97 9 1 334 5 . 58 
BC1 : 
( aa x AA ) x aa 7 ( 7 . 88 )  77  { 76 . 1 3 ) 84 . 525 
(AA x aa ) x aa 8 ( 7 . 1 2 ) 68 ( 68 . 87 ) 76  . 475  
Total s 1 5  145 160 . 04 
t One degree of  freedom . 
Assoc . X 2  
Proba bi l i tyt 
. 90- . 7 5 
. 025- . 01*  
. 90- . 7 5 
........ 
� 
Ta bl e 8A . Tes t of i ndependence of  the cros s  James/ 3383 a nd i ts rec i proca l  for ma terna l 
cytopl asmi c effects us i ng F3 and F2 BC1 fami l i e s . 
Postul ated Observed {Ex�ected} Fami l i es  As soc . X 2  
Cross  R H s Tota 1 s Ra ti o X 2  Pro ba b i l i tyt 
F3 Fami l i es :  
aa x AA 16 78 1 1  105 . 533 
( 18 . 66 ) ( 79 . 95 ) ( 6 . 4 ) 
AA x aa 1 9  7 2  1 92 . 467 
( 16 . 34 ) ( 70 . 05 ) ( 5 . 6 ) 
Tota l s 35 1 50 1 2  1 97 8 . 0  . 025- . 0 1*  
F2 BC1 Fami l i es : 
( aa x AA ) x aa  0 28 42 70 . 53 
( . 53 ) ( 29 . 68 ( 39 . 7 5 ) 
( AA x aa ) x aa 1 28 33 62  . 47 
( . 47 ) ( 26 . 3 2 ) ( 35 . 25 ) 
Total s 1 56 7 5  1 3 2  1 . 6 . 50 - . 25 
t Two degrees of freedom . 
.......... 
N 
Ta bl e 9A . Tes t  of i ndependence of F2 p l ants of Dawn 3/Newton cros s  versus  o ther wi nter cros ses i nvol v i ng Dawn . 
Observed {Ex�ected} Numbers As soc . X 2  
Cross  Res i s tant Suscepti b l e Tota l s Rati o X 2  Pro ba b i  1 i ty t 
Dawn 3/ Newton 101  ( 103 . 7 1 ) 67 ( 64 . 35 ) 168 . 7 57 
Dawn 2/Arthur 36 ( 33 . 29 ) 18 ( 20 . 65 ) 54 . 243 
Tota l s 137 85 222  . 49 . 50- . 25 
Dawn 3/ Newton 101 ( 1 17 . 95 ) 67 ( 50 . 2 1 ) 168 . 337 
·Dawn 1/ Knox 62 249 ( 232 . 05 ) 8 2  ( 98 . 79 ) 331  . 663 
Total s 350 149  499  1 1 . 43 <0 . 001* 
Dawn 3/ Newton 101 ( 1 13 . 77 ) 67 ( 54 . 1 ) 168 . 349 
Dawn 8/ Seneca 225 ( 2 1 2 . 23 ) 88 ( 100 . 9 ) 3 1 3  . 65 1  
Tota 1 s 326 155  481 6 . 40 . 025- . 01*  
Dawn 3/ Newto n 101  ( 109 . 5 1 ) 67 ( 58 . 27 ) 168 . 35 1  
Dawn 7/E l l a  2 1 1  ( 202 . 49 ) 99 ( 107 . 73 ) 3 1 0  . 649 
Tota l s 3 1 2  166 478 2 . 69 . 25 - . 10  
t One degree of freedom . 
'-I 
w 
